
CHATHAM,
Keeps eonetantly on^band fcdl lines of (Clothe

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS
al kinds out and made to order 

es, with quickest despatch and
&

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUER
cot to orderl

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

. R. BOUTHILLIER
MERCHANT TAILOR,
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BATH GLOVES
AND MITS.

SPONG-BS
в beautiful Une of

TOILET SOAPS
from Hre cent, to one 4ollsr ÿj o»ke —
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ADAMS HOUSE
ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL

WILL1HGT0N St, - . . CHATHAM, 1 B. 
Thii Hotel hu been entirely Refurnished
teruughqut am* ev.rv pomible - TnffMnMt Is 
mid. to «sur. the Commit of Gussts aènit* 

Rooms on the pfemlaeei * ' "1 '* "

TEAMS will bo In attendenee on the arriv
al* ofal train*

GOOD STABLING. ДО.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

■Ц .t;îï

CHATHAM RESIDENCE
For Sale.

The Subscriber, being desirous o! selling his 
Chatham Residence known es

“Sunny side,”
Will receive tenders from parties wishing to 
purchase.

The property
Howar • Streets—one of the choice 
locations of Vnatnam—and the h-mee Is 
most handsome and commodious In 

There are ample OUT-BUILDINGS, INCLUDING 
STABLE AND LOACH HOUSE-aL^O A GAHDtEN * 

N D 0» CHa HD—the whole being an ideal reshieqoe 
a gentleman’s family.

U on the comer of Henderson and 
residential 

one of the

for
D. T. JOHNSTON.

12 Nor., 06. 12-8-96.

TINSMITH WORK.
The subscriber begs to 

geneial public that he 
in the biisiueee of

inform his friends and 
has reeetabllihed him-the

ae.f a general

Tinsmith and Iron Worker "
in the shop opposite the W. T. Harris store. 
Couard Street, Chatham.

lie makes a specialty of

RB - LIN IN O STOVB - OVENS
and introduce# a

t,

DOUBLE PLATE BOTTOM
at th* same price as the usual single plats is put fn 
for elsewhere.

General repairs, as well as new work promptly 
executed.

JOHN DUFF.

THE LONDON CUARNTEE
JLIN-D

ACCIDENT CO.
The only British Co. In Canada issuing

Gumntte Bonds and Accident Policies.
Accident Insurance at lowest rates. Protect 

life and your time by taking a policy ip 
LONDON.

FRANCIS A- QILLlRPIE,
Aeirr.

your
THU

HEADQUARTERS.тнк • І W'-Єеі1
NEWCASTLE ORUQ-STORE. '

,We bave on hand now,1 as ueuat a'

LARCt 6 FRESH SUPPLY
of the different Mulsions. Llnaeieate, Cough 

Syrups, Tonies, Dyspepsia, Rheumatic, 
Kidney, Asthma and Catarrh Cures.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OP
TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS, 

DOTH POWDERS AND PASTES 
PERFUMES à SOAPS.

soaps are the finest in town, 
ive a very targe assortment of Водо, 
them at special prices.

We also call your attention to our Cigars, Tobac
cos,^ Pi oes, Tobacco Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette

NEWCASTLE DRUG STOSS,

E. LEE STREET. - - PROPRIETOR.

Our perfum 
and a* we hav 
we will offer

■t-i ,

REVERB HOUSE.
Near Railway Station, 

Campbell ton, N. B.
formerly the Union Hotel, kept by Mil. Orogaa
Comfortable accommodation for Tisriasss n an 

transient guests. Commercial Travellers wil 
also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on th. premise.

Mrs. Desmond,
Proprietor

CANADA HOUSE.
Corn» Water 4 St John Streets,

o:
LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention pa to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located In the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rata.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Fncna»»
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i. W ittA ЖЖЖГ.|**• W JOB PRINTING ЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖ inmate of a harem. Unknown to m». 
and bribed by Aleck, the Turkish 
Effendl had taken the boy Into the 
grounds and introduced him to the 
harem, the eunuchs in attendance be
ing made blind with gold.

“ That settled the business. He fell 
head over heels In love with a girl 
called Sady, and she returned his pas
sion. Night after night he had been 
meeting her in-the gardens, and life 
without her was a barren waste.

‘ He raved of her lovely qualities of 
mind and person—I was too amazed to 
si«eak.

“ When I tried to argue Aleck swore 
he would never leye Constantinople 
without this girl as his wife—he would 
rather die with her than live-without 
her.

E DO жRobert* Murray,
&&. tuusTHR-at-la w ,

ІііМГМші .--grot,

ЖDOCTOR JACK.■ Жirr і

Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills.

PRINTING FOR SAW MILLS A SPECIALTY.
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By ST. GEORGE RATHBORNE,
Aatbor of “iDoctorJâdc'. Wife," “Ciptiin Toœ,” “Baron Sam,” “Miss 

Paulina ol New York,” “M* Caprice,- Bit.
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We pïint on wood, linen, cotton, 
pr paper with equal fiacility.

Come awl see bur Work and 
compare Д;with that of others!

Щ « opposite, endeavouring to arouse a 
spark of jealousy by going into rap
tures over the other.

" She sang for you, then ?” quickly. 
“ Yes—you must hear her some day 

yourself.”
just as though it is some new oper
atic star he spe£ks of instead of a
lady friènd-
* " You aire fond

S CHAPTER VIII.мию.
What could I do with such a hot 

head, Miss Avis ? Words fell upon 
a deaf ear. He Insisted that I should 
help him.

"As a last resort I agreed1 to see 
the owner of the harem, snd leaving 
Aleck In the room we occupied I had 
an Interview ■with , the guide we had 
engaged.

While he site there waiting, Doctor 
Jack revolves a number of things ir 
Ш mind. He goes back to the mln- 
ще when he first set eyes A vie
Morton, and In a general way remem- 
hits the conversation that ensued,..

Somehow or other -he has a quier 
feeling at the prospect of seeing this 
gb* again—he had never supposed 
Jabk Evans would ever experience the 
pangs of love; but it is ever so.

Treenendous difficulties have beer 
surmounted in his endeàvour to keer 
the appointment oh time, smjF the 
manner In which he has brushed these 
aside show the kind of a man he Is.

Jack does not dare analyse his feel- 
It has

-

4?mac.

He tries to work this in,

OK'

of music. Doctor 
lack,” she pursues—strange how 
every one calls hlm^ thus, seldom men
tioning his last name. He likes to 

•‘heâF 'tt fan from her lips.
X4* Very.”

" Perhaps you sing yourself ?”
“A little—songs of the hunt, the 

camp-fire, or a roving life on the deep 
blue sea. Sometimes we may have

”1 discovered that..the, P^sha was 
away, but his agent could be seen, 
an hour later I was In his presence. 
I could talk à little Turkish, but took 
an old schoolmate, or Rodja along to 
act as interpreter. "<

” Here I only met disappointment, for 
I found that the Pacha was' one of the 
richest men in all Turkey, and would 
not sell one of the inmates of his 
harem at any price, 
also learned that the girl Sady wap 
scon to become an inmate of the 
Pasha's seraslio as a v#lfe.

” I knew full well that this

V'
*: r;-Ж і

JUST OPENING.■AND AND SOROLL-SAWlfta.

S3«T.
i: :

MACKENZIE’S
a cozy evening together—I am sure 
you sing.”

" I should not dare to try after your 
hearing such a nightingale as the 
senorita. How does your arm feel, 
doctor V*

" Exceedingly comfortable. thank 
you. When I get to my hotel I shall 
rub on a salve I have that wiU make 
It heal rapidly. Such scratches are 
nothing. I have had twenty worse 
than that at one time after a terrible 
tussle with a grizzly bear out in the 
Rockies.”

“ Some time you must relate your 
adventures to me, as Othello did to 
Desdemona, you remember,” with a 
twinkle in her blue eyes.

“ Yes, and I have often thought 
what an egotistical chap Othello must 
have been, telling yarns by the whole- 
role, himself the hero every time, until 
poor Desdemona believed him a verit
able god. Poor thing, she discovered 
her mistake afterward, and that- he 
was but an ordinary jealous mortal* 
In spite of his wonderful heroism.” 
і Avis burst. Into a clear, laugh at 

whatv he says, and Jack believes It is 
the cheeriest sound he had heard for 
many a day.

” We will defer the adventures, th?n, 
to some time In the future. Just 
now, I believe, you have something 
else to tell me.”

With that he comes down suddenly 
from his high horse—the Interest this 
gill takes In him may, after all, pro
ceed from her desire to know* what 
message he carries, and all this time 
has foolishly deluded himself into the 
belief that she had begun to care for 
Doctor Jack himself.

pomewhat abashed, he draws within 
his shell like an old mud turtle, and 
Is upon his dignity, but no one can 
long remain there while Avis Morton 
is around—the jolllest girl that ever 
sailed from New York on a steamer, 
always the life of a crowd, and adored 
by every one she meets, male and fe
male.

lngs toward Miss .Morton, 
come upon htin with the sudden rust 
of an -avalanche. He calls himself a 
fool, but that does not mend matters 
a particle.

" Just as I always predicted. I said 
that If I ever did fall in love It would 
be like tumbling over a precipice head 
first,” he mutters, with something o1 
a woe-begone face, as though tor once 
his Iron will proves of little avail 
against the insidious force of the god 
Cunld, who has wrestled with him.

Then he looks about the stuffy little 
room, taking secret pleasure in the an- 

: ticipatlon of what Is before him. Time 
passes—the minutes seem hours tc 
him. Why does not the messengei 
appear to show him up ? Can Miss 
Merton hkve other callers ?

His mind becomes disturbed. He

QUININE W NE
AND IRON,

Incidentally I■H

WANTED.
news

wculd drive Aleck wild, hut to my sur
prise he took It calmly. I was deceived 
by his manner, and believed he had 
come to his senses.

Christmas & New Year 1896-7 THE BEST TONZO .А.ИГТ>

üÏÏttSs, for
«XZ’ZÏ'lSiïSltïZ£rSL2rî«
«MeSrefwmvT.

Bal-

BLOOD MAKER
Just opening 

Boot and shoes in great variety,

SoOTCH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Newest makes in dress goods,

Oilcloths, hearth rugs & doormats,

Wool, Brussels & tapestry carpets. 

Black & colored cashmeres & merinos, 

Art muslins, cretonnes & repps,

Lace curtains & counterpanes,

Laces, ribbons & hamburus,

Silks in black, colored, surah, &

> “ Several more days came, and we 
made preparations for leaving the City 
of the Golden Horn

60ot BOTTLES
t - Most of our 

things had gone, and I was thinking ct 
getting tickets, when Aleck came to 
me ar.d told me to make it three—that 
lie meant to steal Sady from the 
harem on this night, and by the time 
the bold theft was

WE GUARANTEE IT AT
LUKE BROTHERS COMPANY, 

; Internatioeal Sumrhe. - Macke, zie's Medical Hallcnesee, I.I., or MoHTHS.I, Que. s
іщ 1ЖАТН M NB. discovered we 

would all be outside of Turkish terri
tory.

“ I was amazed at his boldness, and 
told him he was mad. To make u 
long story short, I found that he was 
bound to attempt this. Insane project, 
w hether I helped him or not. and. ar 
It Is not rr.y ratur= to dcsc-rt a friend 
no matter what the wild goose chase 
ho may be engaged on, I found my
self in the plot.

“ Everything had been arranged. H 
was a moonlight right, and we had 
no trouble In entering the 
giounds. Ilrve Sady met us, and when 
J row her face peep from under the 
vail I did not wonder poor Aleck had 
gone wild over her beauty, tor sbt=

BUILDING STONE..
springs to his feet to pace the room, 
and thus ease himself of the strange 
feeling that makes him so nervous 
when.Mf comes face to face with the 
object of his thoughts, who enters the 
room, stuffy and dimly lighted nc 
more,. Jack thinks, for she brings 
radiance with her.

“ You , are punctual, Doctor Jack,’ 
she says, holding out her hand im
pulsively, which, he takes with an 
eagerness he does not disguise.

“ I began to think I rwould be un
able to be so; Visiting at the house 
of a friend, I was pressed to stay, 
and did so until I believed I had just 
time enough to enter my carriage and 
come here. Upon bidding the Don 
good-night I found thgt my stupid 
driver had gone away, either tempor
arily or for good. That gave me but 
one alternative. I must walk here, 
for I could .get no vehicle, and would 
not return to worry my friends.”

44 And you did this ?” she asks, with 
wonder. ” Nothing could hire me tc 
go through those narrow streets after 
nightfall. I would be In constant fear 
of being robbed "-«-something In hie 
face, catches her quick eye—” tell me, 
did you have an experience of this 
kind ?”

Jack had not meant to speak of his 
little engagement—he Is not the man 
to boast of his prowess—but with 
those eves upon him he can not well 
get out of It.

” There were several cowardly 
sneaks who thought to down me. 1 
foolishly took out my watch to consult 
the time, and I suppose they saw it 
However, they failed to do me up.”

" You hardly look like a man who 
has gone through an encounter with 
footpads.”

“Oh ! I used alittlewater in the 
wash-room of your hotel here. Be
sides, the clumsy clowns went <lov/n 
like a row of ten pins. It was all 
over In half a minute. See. there !| 
proof of my first blow—my han-l vlll 
be a trifle stiff to-morrow, but I pie- 
sume the feUow who was at the other 
end will feel worse than that. *

Avis gazes at him with kindling eyes 
—he looks so quiet and rood^si. mid 
yet seems so capable of taking cart 
of himself against all comers, from a 
mad bull 'to à crowd of desperut* street

PËUAVIN & CO.-
Tbe snheertber I» propsrod t« ItiraUb stoM tor 

і » It the office of L J Tweedto.

O MMISSION MERCHANÎS1
ex Ш ста. W. I.

Gable Addrbee: Deiavio 

LkON DER4YIN Oonnlv tgeot for fanee

■
$ J.L. пташне

FASHIONABLE. TAILOPIHC
Ш-

Made to order In tee MaMntjio

іLadies Spring Jackets;
Capes and Mantles;

sacréeZ. TINGLEY,
II UIU»IIKV4KK. ere.,

s UVING PAHLOH wpr charming—a Georgian girl, I be
lieve.
“All went well until we drew near 

the teat, then out of the thJrket sprang 
a score or more of savage looking 
Turks aimed with clubs. They attack
ed us fiercely. I «looked around for the 
guide, but he had disappeared, Uhe 
heathen dog having betrayed us, see
ing he could get no more money out of 
Aleck after that night.

** Both of us fought like tigers, but 
It was of no avail. I saw Aleck beaten 
down, and was sorçly pressed myself. 
Above the fierce cries I heard the deep 
voice of a man whom I rightly judged 
to be the Pasha himself, shouting, ‘ To 
the water with the Christian dogs ! 
Drown them like rats. In the Bosphor
us.'

and boys work will 

Street, Newcastle H. 0.

perfect fit guaranteed 
reepive special attend.

Éeektooce. Thomas I

S. H. UNDERHILL
TAILOBS8&

"епноп llaildliig
: ‘

Chathamvater St'eet,

it* will also keep a firatrolaaa stock

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smears' 3iods generallvf. 0. PETTERSON,; :

; Merchant Tailor !
In his walk In life Doctor Jack has 

been a most extraordinary character, 
but once he falls in love he sinks his 
Individuality, and does the same ordin
ary things all lovers do. It is the 
common lot.

” Ah ! yes, you mean Aleck ?” he 
ventures, endeavouring to collect him
self.

Worsted Coatings,
Black and Blue Serge Suitings, 

White and Regatta Shirts,
Ties, Collars, Hosiery 

Silkiand Linen Handk’fs,
Hats, & Caps, Etc.

5.st do* to the Stoss ol J. В eeowboll. Ви

CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

V

IMPKOVlD premisesidle
Jiiet arrived and on Sale st “ Several picked Aleck up—he was 

to all appearances dead, but I made 
a rush to save him. A cudgel struck 
me, and I fell across the form of my 
friend, senseless. They must have 
thrown me Into the Bosphorus, for the 
cold-water revived me, and desperately 
I struggled to the surface. 
v Continued on 4Ik і age!

Alite or single Garments.
poettoe ofwhinh S soopeetfolly Insttod.

T. 0.W6TTBRS0N.

Roger Flanagan’s
“ Tell me about him. In one of his 

letters he mentioned vour name—I 
have never forgotten it, and when I 
heard you sueafc It to-day the shock 
wae somewhat painful."

“ Aleck wae very dear te you. Miss 
Avis ?"

Wall Papers, Wiudow Shades, 
Dry Ouims,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Qento’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes Sec. See

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE. \pp

В 41 He was my brother. I loved him 
as a boy. When he came of age, 
long before me, he went abroad. I 
never saw him again, but had an oc- 
cational letter telling me of his travels. 
Then you joined him—later we read In 
the papers that you were traveling In 
Turkey together—then came the news 
of his death—it was a terrible shock to 
me. I understood that you had escap
ed, and were still travelling in Europe. 
Itj has been my hope ever since to meet 
you.”

Tears dim the azure eyes—Doctor 
Jack wishes he had the right to wipe 
them away, out even the fleeting 
thought frightens him, Not for the

CFectnl New* sad Notes.W. have Jest rocetod . Urge supply ol Also a choice lot ot

QROOEKlte, » PROVISIONS-
її

' PATENT MEDICINES, The Zend lai guage ie one of the mott 
■noient known to an iqusries or philoic- 
gi-te. It ie said to btsr a close resemblance 
to the Welsh.

consisting of
BOOTH ІЩШСАЯ BBSmUtlO COSE KID 

НКГ CCS* MID NSBVme ТОКІО, DR. 
і 0ИА8Г88ТВВР or LUHSSO A*D TUB*

PBЧТШВ FOB COUGHS AID t)f)LDS, » 
UKASE'S PILLS AND OINTE 1ST 

ALSO ' DR. ÂGNEWg BEAM 
GVBE.CAXABBH POWDER 

OINTMENT AND .
PILLS.

R. FLANAGAN,
ST. JOHh STREET CHATHAM Rheumatism Cured in a Day South 

American Cure for Rheumatism and Ken 
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 da) 9. Its 
action upon the system is remarkable and 
myeterione. It removes at once the canae 
and the disease immediately disappears, 
The first dose greatly beuettta. 76 cents. 
Wanauted by J. Fallen à Son.

ALSO A FULL A COMPLETE LINE OF X
rowdies. Heavens ! what a map to 
protect the woman he loves n gw! nut 
the world. This thought ilasnea lute 
her mind without warning—die feels 
the colour mounting to her face, and 
fearful lest the scarlet flag of die- • Wf)rld would he offend this girl.

” The story is brief enough, but 
pe lnful. Do you feel as though you 
could listen to it to-night, or shall we 
defer it ?”

ВI WOOD-GOODS!GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.11'
XMUNYON'S /

REMEDIES
KoUWbte, rfsd Bxoeleior Egg 

Preserver Always in Stoek.

The Newcastle Drag Store,
* Ж Lee Street Proprietor.

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

m tress may be revealed to hi* eyes, sh', 
lets her gaze drop, 
rests upçn his left hand 
bubbles from .her lips.

Doctor Jack,

The moet learned philologist» declare that 
the origin of language is an insoluble myt- 
tery, and larguage itself ie an uncontrollable 

‘ No, I must hear It now. Tell me problem, 
all—how my poor Aleck was murdered, 
and you escaped."

“ PerhAP3 you will think less of me 
because I did not fall with him, but—”

" The account I read spoke highly of 
your courage, déclarlng that you per
formed prodigies of valour In behalf of 
ycur friend, but were finally struck 
down, ftnd poor Aleck's body cast into 
the Bosphorus.”
_ Doctor Jack's face grows singularly 
vihite, his eyes flash, and his hands, 
open and shut with a spasmodic move
ment as his memory goes back to the 
scene she mentions. With an effort 
he calms himself. Through an open 
window the odour of flowers creeps and 
flllls with sweet incense the study 
little room. Bomehcw It seems to him 
as though this girl had brought the 
flower odour with her—they seem to be 
one in common.

“Let us sit down, Avis—pardon me, 
tut І heard Aleck call you by that 
nr me so often that it falls uncon
sciously from my lips—we can talk 
letter and te more comfortable. Sit 
beside this window, where we may 
hear the tinkling of the fountain near 

an<f**enJoy the fragrance of the 
flowers. Somehow, this puts me in 
mind of the many nights poor Aleck 
ant* I .spent together—perhaps It Is be
cause you resemble him In a great 
nicasure. Aleck and I were great 
ркцтпц—he was the warmest hearted 
friend I ever had, and I shall never 
forget him ; but It Is needless for me 
to say anything about him to his sis
ter, who must know him so much bet
ter than I ever could.”

" Nevertheless, I drink In your words 
With rare pleasure, Doctor Jack, Any 
one whom Aleck loved must be—iny 
friend. We were orphans, and all In 
ah to each other.”

” Thank you. I will not speak now 
pf onr travels, knowing they will keep 
an# that you are particularly interest* 
ed In the sad event that deprived me 
of a friend and you df a brother.”

She nods her head, but does not look 
up—he knows hev e> es are full of tears, 
and respects a fond sister's anguish.

“ We were In Turkey at the time, 
and Aleck, who had never been in the 
Orient b.-fore, was Immensely taken 
with the strange things he saw there.
Re managed to get Into a (CW scrapes 
through his rashness, but they ware 
email affairs, rnd the judicious ex
penditure of a little money cleared 
htm*

V l must have been blind not to have 
seen that something was on the tapi*, 
tut at the time .certain things worried 
me, c< which I need make no mention, 
and I put Aleck hi charge of a cer
tain Effendl, who, for a round consider
ation, agreed to take care of him.

“I had managed to straighten out 
iny affairs, xyben one day Aleck let a 
thunderbolt fttfl on my feet. He was 
In love. The object ft hie passion 
was a wonderfully

FOR SALE1 By chance H 
little cryJ. B. SNOWBALL.

MiramicM Foundry, 
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,

CHATHAM. N. B,

Щ’ Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading. • 
Matched Flooring.
Matched h lathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber.
Sawn ' pru;;t hingles.

TIHK \\. Fl.tiTT,

NELSON

" Oh ! /ou are
wounded !”

He starts, and looking In the ditto- 
tlon she points, sees a few droui; of 
blood trickling down the back of his 
hand.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
hard, soft or calloused Lumps and Blemishes 
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
and SwolleuTbroat, Coughs, etc. Save |60 
by use of one bottle^ Warranted tbe most 
wonderful Blemish Cure evei known. War 
anted by J. Fallen A Son.

Eli
The sight makes^hlm angry 

and he takes out a hanui: ? x*hlef toHawcastlf, 8epL 14th, 1896.
hastily wipe the tell-tale stains away 
_“I sincerely beg your і-а.’сіоо, Misa 
Morton, for appearing in your pre
sence In this condition, 
did not know that knife had touched 
me. I had my overcoat on that arm. 
See this rent—that Is where U passed 
through. It must have just cut me a 
trifle.”

“ But you are wounded—I am vetne- 
thlng of a nurse. Let me bind .4 up 
fop you.”

He would emphatically refuse, and 
opens his mouth to do bo, but she had 
assumed such a pretty air of authority 
that somehow he fe.>ls a? though it* 
were a slave, without u will of his 
own. For once the stubborn mar. ie 
Conquered—that little ‘mo ','untd haft 
We It, - '

Protesting^ yet obeying the mandaxo, 
he draws up the looie sleeve of .tl« 
coat, and In half a minute bares hie 
magnificent arm. It Is 1і!я left, but a 
splendid specimen nevertheless. Jack 
hastily wipes the blood away. There 
ip g cut on inch or s> long, vhc-’e 
the keen blade touched thn Uesh in 
Its passage. Avis utters an exi l.imRr 
tlon of sympathy, and Legtne t> wrap 
her little cobweb of a 'kerchief around 
It, while Jack expostulate, declaring 
It to be only a trifle, n »t worth both
ering about—nevertheless his Ft unde 
the ordeal like a Roman, though tbe 
touch oi hPP cool Anger» Sends the 
blood rioting through hlP veins, and 
threatens to give h'r.i a disease that 
may be Incurable 4агтг tbe rest o< 
his natural life,

" A thousand l iantes, Miss Aviv. It 
Is not every Door devil vho mny re
ceive such tender treatment v.’rer be
ing enraged In a street brawl." rml 
he draws the coat sieve down.

Then he remembers what Is was 
brought him here—to what he owes the 
pleasure of this interview.

" You left the seno.-ita well. I trait, 
Doctor Jack ?" queries the girl, aul he 
te amazed to ite liow easily yhe 
guesses whoie hi has been—trust s 
woman tor reading su- h simple thing.

" Quite well, thant you." 
would not continue the sub ice I, but 
Avis has no Intention ot letting him 
oft so «telly.

" Since meeting her I have heard 
that the Senorita Gonzales has a 
wonderful voice, the most charming In 
Madrid it Is said."

•' Her vole, is certainly charming," 
Jack la bound to admit—under the 
present circumstances he does so un
willingly. not that he believes other
wise, but he dislikes praising Mer
cedes. In-the presence of this girl, 
though some men would do Just tbe

;

Manchester Hot&e. H' neatly, j
In 1801 it w»e estimated that tbe English 

language was spoken by 20,620,000 people ; 
in 1S90 tlie uutuber bed іінгєавєіі io 111^- 

100,000.

The Armenian 1 mgaage at present in u*e 
among і hat oppnsstd people is said to be a 
eke* approach in couatiuction to the by-tac 
and Greek.

Blankets I Blankets ! Blankets !
The «Twinge are bee.mine pool ami our house

keepers are beginning to think they will need new
SSK HÏLÏïïr. »
adUn, il TO. J low ngoro.

Pria» Ifn». from «2.50 to 66.00 per p dr.
Sotdti-,—Oar 7 lk til wool btenkels st *1.60 

pw (*r ore .ptenitt* ss'oe.
LjL :

A
PROPRIETORJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK.

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of aH kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished, complete.

«AWG aneSKS, SHINtiLB AND LATH llACni.VKS, ÇAST- 
, k o ines #P all DBSCK1IT1ILXS.

' CAN DIES. •
IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS.

m

W. a LOOG1B 00. LIMITED.

A Wonderful flesh Producer.
4-х-» This ia the itlle given to Scotte Emu 

ніоп of Cod Liver OU by many thoutano 
who have takeit. It not only give» flteh 
ann strengt h by virtue of it# own nutritions 
properties, but o reste» an appetite for food 
(Jêe it and try your weight. Hoott’a Kmul. 
non is perfectly palatable. Sold by all 
Druggists, at50c4and $1.00

Lime For Sale
*y*u «0
"THE. MARITUfB SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD. NOTI ;F. TO HOLDERS OF 

TIMBRE LICENSES
The alphabet! of the various languages 

have, usually, from twenty to twenty-six 
le’twe, tine trurob* r being far from iqnel 
to that of tie round*.

ЩГІСЕ OF BILL TO THE 
LEOESLATUBE.

DISIONS, PLANS АЇГО aSTOtlTHS ГПВІПЗНВВ OS' APPLICATION Cauw* Là au Office, 24 July. 1896. 
Tbe attention of all holders of Timber Lleeneee is 

allid to SeetliHi 19 of <b« Timber tegulutioum, 
which n-ads м ro I *wg.

‘ 19 No Spruce or Pire frees shell be ont 
by aut l.iwneeti under *nt Lloeone. not even 
for p-Uiu. Whico wil тапмке a log at least 
18 fett і length and ten inu i^â a", ui 
end ; amt if *uy mivh міщіі o#
Lumber aha! be liable in dnubi# stunt luge 
ami ihe I le u«e be oi fei e i**

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.Г- Itch, on human or animale, cared in 3 
mi at-а by Wo<irlfod*e Sanitary Lotioni. 
Warranted J, Fallen A Soi-,

Votice 1» hereby given that а ЬШ will be iatroduc-

to roinerdliter and amend the several acte relating 
to thettoethWert Boom company" and all amend 
misir thereto, la farce fo^/tbe farther term of 
twenty years, after the expiration of the said act

ALLAN BITCHIF,
PrwMeot a. W. Boom Co.

:«r is
entll further notice, traîne will rnr on the aboveOVÆ ,ЮД5ІіЛЇГої;Л;

Between Fredericton Ohstiisa sad 
LogglevUle.

cut, the Every known language coatalns euoh 
names ae cuckoo, ptw t, whipi o irai 1 an і 
othere, io which the aom d emittid by the 
animal is u ii zed ae the name,

Ooanectlag with L 0.8- and all Lieenroet are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provisions of tnl section will be rigidly 
euforoed. FOR FREDERICTON 

freed (np) 
РНВзЗ

FOR CHATHAM 
(reed down) 

EXPRESS
GhOING- NORT

9.80 p.m.
ALBERT ! DUNN,

Surveyor General
MIXED.

«бо.щіпаорло
7Л IS "dtaySSi,;::: }*J »«

8 60 4 07 ..CrowOtwk, .. 10 47 1 60
10 16 6 05 ...Bofotiown,... 9 $i
HSKl {5“S 8 60 1

ISwï {î“ ..Chtil»mJ=t. 0 46 j 8 9v 

....Nelson ...

....Chatham.... 6 12 7 20
8 66 .. LogglevUle Lv 6 00 am 7 00 am

1MDIANTOWN BRANCH. ran ilx'vle
1y 8.00am................ Black ville.................. аг 6 00 pm
arg50 ‘ ................Iudiantown.................. . lv 4.15

. BXMIXEDFOB SALE. Mixed

V.H6P',,m’lv. Chatham,
Nelson 9 50
U-. Chatham June., 30.10
uv. " " 10.86
Ncia >n 
Ar. Ubatham,

ANTED,^Oood active agents In umepreeented
Machinery, Bugglea, Cut», Hwiesa, dleighL 

)bei, etc., etc.
Reply stating full particulars to

P. 8. MACNUTT A CO.

- LB
2.46oeidwelliag houses pleamntiy 

•ida of Onaard Street in the 
oceapéed 1tj J£C. T. Robes12 30 

11 1> 
11 10

lJ.55
11.16

3.0-)
8.26 HUMAN & PUODINQTON 

SHIP BROKERS AND COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS.

Spree» Limber. Lett, iti Aetlrseile Собі,

psrttcubr» suritм
TWKSOIK * BESMSTT.

g”

Okstham, fTIh Jeljr, Ufa.

-r

8L John N. B.OOING- SOUTH. 
Emm
8.20 a. m.

a-8 30 Mixed 
10.00 s. m. 
10 20 "
10 40 4*
11 15 ” 
11.86 “ 
11.65 p.m.

7 408 20
Lv. Chatham,8 402 40 8 40Nelson
*r. Chatham Junction, 
Lv. *« •• SOUTH WEST BOOM CO.Ь 00 ar Jn/k4.00 " 

4-25 “Wm roaieaTo*
4.41

0R8. 0. I & H. SPROUt
Nelson 129 BROAD 8TRFET,6 06 •• The A nouai Meeting of the Storkholdera of the 

above C -трапу will, be' held at tbe Secretary’s 
otti e in Newcastle, onCo* Booth Stkekt, NEW YORK. 

Comwpoudenee and Conslgnmente Solitcited
the above Table la made up on Rastern standard time.

as betsreee Ukatham and Fredericton mil also atop eneu signalled at tile following flag 
m,riniro Derby dldlng. Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3rey Rapt la, Upper BlackviHe, Bheefield 
Q^rorihJMcNainee'a, l^Uow^AatU^CroaMag^^lesrwater. Portage R<wi^ Forbes’ tiMhig, Upper CrowaUBOBON DHNTI8T8.

th ezlwpted without pain by the 
M WMWAF Other à netb sties, ШШШШ'тGold Rubber* Cenolotd

Thursday, 14th- day pf Jan.Ш;
next, at two o’clock p. m. for the purpo* of ohoos • 
Ing Directors for the ensuing year, and transacting 
such other business as mir he deemed ifeoeesary.

The Directors will meet in the srme place, on the 
eame day at eleven o’clock a m. to audit the 
Treasurer’s account», and wind up the business for 
the year.

Newoaetle, 28 th Dee , 1896.
ALLAN RITCHIE

FOB SALE.■ ції МИТНІМ w L G. B.run through to deetiaations on Sunday. Expreea trains run Sunday mornings 
bol пМ /ЛTVС «TOWlest Cbsthsm Junctfoa with the I. 0. RAILWAY

CON NJhXjmUjMb lor til got»» ■* s”4 *••*. «4 •» ГгеШШев with th.

«*s. HOBO, sept* AIM. вмгоя ^at-яе

AM week AneMm#lothe8ftbed «ЄЄЮ Inch •wle,,ti«Tmt- 
tagiinL^eow etitdnr «te.

IsU. hW*»*?• Ml
■jam# nblso*,

CsBâds Hons. Ohtihsm N. B.
President.. mr *. a, tltul girl, th

in Si-:., • t
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▲ Orythst will net Work.
The Era ваув "if all rumors be true, 

a local election is not far off." If the 
Era would only state what some of the 
tumors it refers to are, its readers 
would not have to entertain the idea 
that our Newcastle contemporary must 
have found a special "rumor” factory 
to which the rest of the world has not 
the privilege of access.

We have pretty fair means of learn
ing what is going on in connection 
with provincial politics, but have failed 
to discover anyone outside of the St. 
John Globe and the Fredericton Glean
er offices who is of opinion that the 
present Mouse of Assembly and local 
Government have-not the confidence of 
the people and, therefore, ought not to 
continue to serve them. At all events, 
we are justified in saying that, with ex
ception of five or six very estimable, 
but unduly ambitious gentlemen, the 
members of the Legislature 
ing, desire and expect to do so until 
about the time when their seats will 
become vacant by the operation of law.

As. to the proposition that local 
pditics éhall be run bn Dominion party 
lines, it is an impracticable one. It is 
» fad of the. St. John . Globe. Because 
Mr. Blair,—the present-liberal leader 
of the Province—conducted his govern
ment on non-party Knee when he was 
provincial premier, the Globe got up 
the tad referred to for the purpose of 
preventing him from gaining the pres
tige in the Province which has placed 
him where he now is. The object of 
the cry and the motive of the Globe in 
raising it have been thoroughly under
stood by leading Liberals throughout 
New Brunswick, from the first, and 
they have promptly put their feet upon 
it whenever it has been proposed in 
their patty councils. A member of the 
Globe-staff raised the question at the 
late meeting of the Provincial Liberal 
Association in St. John, and Hon. H. 
R. Emmerson, vice president for New 
Brunswick of the Dominion Liberal 
Association, stated very distinctly that 
hè and his Liberal associates in pro
vincial politics did not propose to re
cognise the application of nny such 
principle in the Government and Legis
lature of New Brunswick. In view of 
the fact that Mr. Emmeison—the 
leading liberal in local politics—holds 
that position and takes his stand so 
positively upon it, and when it is also 
known that Mr. Blair still continues 
to support the same policy in the 
matter—the policy to which he himself 
adhered when he was premier—it 
seems both idle and mischievous for 
the Era to join the Globe in its little 
crusade in an opposite direction.

The Era, which is only about a 
-month old, appears to have already 
acquired great confidence in its own 
wisdom, and the paUûufihial tone of a 
veteran. It says :—

“In this county the -едйИШП are nearly 
all Liberals and they demand that the next 
Local Election be run on strict party lines 
Had this- been done since Confederation a 
great ’ malty1 political adventurers would 
nave been kept in'their places, whilst others 
would have gone to their graves unwept, 
nn honored and unsung.

“We have always believed in this doctrine 
and had the Hon. Mr- Blair recognised this 
fact he to-day would have been the strong
est politician in this province and the 
Liberals a solid phalanx, bat unfortunately 
Mr. Blair did not believe in this and iu oon-

m.
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AMD, BOSTON, ETC.
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Canada Eastern Railway
and Fredericton,

" --------■
Leave LqggieviUe

“ r9“ttolm
6.00 km.
6.19 Am. 

Jc. 6.45 &.Ш.
8.50 a.m. 
9.85 a. in. 

w Greek 10.47 a-m.
12.15 p.m;

4.20 p.m. 
, 11.10 p.jn.

8.60 a.m. 
7.25 a.m. 

Sleeper runs through 
eric* on Juncton to
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sequence the Liberals were divided on local 
politics sad thus hist their influence during 
a Dominion contest.”

wn

The first paragraph quoted is not 
conceived in a spiiit calculated to give 
much weight to what follows it, for 

-the wiser element in politics on both 
sides realise that neither of them has a 
monopoly of the “political adventurer” 
class. It unfortunately happens that 
when any party is in the ascendent, 
political sdventerers attach themselves 
to it. Indeed, it is not long since there 
wm quite an secession to the Liberal 
ranks by gentlemen living within hail
ing distance of the Era office, who had, 
ap.to the time that the Conservatives 
were defeated, been ardent opponents 
of tiie Liberal party. This, however 
is, merely, en passant, but - it is one of 
many illustrations of the “political, 
adventurer” question which might be 
referred to as a hint to the Era that 
the subject is not one out of which 
honest discussion will result in advan
tage to one side of politics more than 
the other.

Portland 
• Boston.

1INERY OPENING!
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The paternal assertion of our month 
old contemporary,of what it has“alwaye 
believed/’ and its reproof of Mr. Blair 
beeanss be did net always believe just 
tbs same thing, must be received with 
the same repression of mirth as its 
indirect estimation ' that Mr. Blair is » 
weak politician, simply because of bis 

faatoctaUoaa from Pula failure to change bis policy in local 
soeiE noonan. politics a few years ago when the St.

John Globe proposed that he should do
-------- — sa Most peopl", we venture to think,

believe Mr. Blair to be the strongest 
man politically in New Brunswick, the 
Era to the contrary, notwithstanding.

It is incorrect for the Era to ssy that 
the'Liberals of Northumberland are in 
opposition to the Local Government 
À few of Mr. Mitchell’s ardent follow
ers, and the Newcastle batch of new 
converts from tory ism to the so-called 
Liberal aide are and always have been 
so opposed. But the sensible, think
ing, indejiendent and patriotic men— 
both Liberal and Conservative—in this 
county cannot be induced to oppose 

i«!st that government. What would such 
opposition meant—The exchange of 
Provincial Secretary Tweedie, the most 
effective representative we have ev* 
had in the- Legislature or Government, 
for some so-called Liberal aspir
ant t It would mean the breaking up 
of the tiie present good understanding 
between our members at Fredericton, 
and the restoration of the old condition 
of a divided and ineffective Northum
berland representation. The Era cannot 
point out wherein the county would be 
the gainer by introducing a war of 
factions in oar Assembly elections. 

r ~7~ Such befog the сам its repetition of the 
oa, tm gf John Globe’s oft-rejected fad can-
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8ELVAOB-

H rig. vibiat'ooa set in motion ic ooe b IX 
ring a ball iu the other, expérimente thu« 
far having proven eetiafeotory up to two 
miles. It was Lori Kelvin, who dabbed 
the invention “the electric eye,” concerning 
which, Mr. Preeoe ray», a great deil of поп
итів ha» been written. Mr. Preeoe be
lieves the apparat» will prove anooeaifol, 
and give to navigetire a new friend, a» 
warning» of datyeroai rooks can be given 
by day or night in any états of weather.

tributad ou theeidinge between Si. John 
and McAdim.

There has been no chenge in the floor 
or meal market emee last week. The 
beet Ontario flour ie quoted et 84.96 to 
$5 per barrel. Manitoba 84.60 to 84.70. 
Lard it quoted J to J cent lower. Sugar 
refiners are anxious to sell and prices are 
1-16 to cent lower than last week. 
Bnainfte generally is qniet owing to the 
trade preparing for stock-taking which 
commences the first of February with 
nearly all of the wholesale dealers. 
George S. De Forest A Sons have orders 
for 1180 pickagee of Union Blend tea, 
about 820,000 worth, the largest for a 
high grade tea that were ever sent out 
from SL John.

Large quantities of potatoes, turnips, 
and oniout are being shipped from this 
port to the West Indies.

Some city Aldermen find it necessary 
to deny that they are pale of a notorious 
ohsratter recently tales e l from jail.

Steamship Like Ontario sailed for 
Liverpool on Saturday with 196 passen
gers end s Sue cargo.

Diplomas were awarded at the exhibi
tion of 1891, '95 and ’96 to Boutilier & 
Morehouse's Deep Sea Gulden Haddiee, 
which are supplied to the wholesale and 
retail trade by Northrop & Co. of this 
city. For fish cakes, chowders and the 
like «hey have no equal 

It b said that the cheques of soap and 
pill makers have inspired more then oue 

xif England's poet laureates. The laureate 
of O.rlhton ie incorruptible.

K'laifcrt abides where liver ills 
АГО put to rout by Bentley’s pills— 
Rheumatic peina from bade* sent 
Are cured by Bentley’s liniment.
And corns that men can >11 endure 
Are .langhtered by the Kumfort cure, 
And roughs and colds of every giade 
By Throat Kiiuiforta ate all allayed.

S'. John, Jan. 18.

nut find much comfort or material for 
croaking in this impôt tint fact. C.pital- 
iets do not increase their bide for the 
securities of poorly minage 1 countries.

not have any other effect than one 
adverse to our best interests, and par
ticularly so to those of the Liberal 
party, in whose name it is so often in
truded upon an unwilling public, after 
such leaders—real leaders—as Hon. 
Messrs. Blair and Emmerson have 
repudiated it

p;
Not Very Creditable-

The St. John Globe and its corres
pondents appear to have become very 
rabid in the interest of the few North
umberland office-seekers who wish to 
use the Liberal party and the Liberal 
name for the purpose of promoting 
their personal interests. The Globe is 
lending itself to the miserable business, 
impelled thereto by its wish, as usual, 
to find fault with Hon. Mr. Blair, 
whose knowledge of this County anil 
its affairs enables him to fully 
understand the lengths in mis
representation to which the Globe’s in
timates hereabouts habitually go. The 
fact that all kinds of wild-cat stories 
about the conduct of some of oar best 
men are admitted to the Globe’s col
umns on the authority of writers who 
are evidently ashamed to take the |ier- 
sonal responsibility of the falsehoods 
they communicate to that papqr, dis
closes the character of the statements 
made, and that throe who make them 
are animated by the spirit which has 
maije “Liberalism” what it is in the 
County to-day—a thing for true 
Liberals to grieve over,

V-

Should remember to use only two-thirds ! 
as much Cottolcue as they formerly used 
Of lard or butter. With two-thirds the 
quantity they will get better results at less 
cost than it is possible to get with lard or

___  butter. When Cottolcue is used for frying
articles that are to be Immersed, a bit of bread should be dropped into it to 
ascertain if it isat the right heat. When the bread browns in half a minute 
the Cottolene is ready. Never let Cottolone get hot enough to smoke.

Таяжж імЛжтаят Foc**»: Th* 67ІМ paa eteat* te **M «te» the Cettolene I* pet In. Cottolcue bests ta 1 
the oooklag point eneoer then lord. It eerer sputters when hot. “'l

The Cottolene trtede-merti are “Cbttotew" and a tUer’e head in coUon-plant torcalh.
THEJMLFilRBÀIlXCOMFANY-, Wellington and Ann St...

A Bye-elecüea in Albert County. СіУмДег Testtawny
The opponentB of the Local Govern

ment in Albert County, undertook to 
have one ot themselves, Mr. J. L. Peck, 
nominated in the bye election pending 
there and to impose him upon the con
stituency as an independent supporter. 
The Government’s supporters, however, 
called a convention and put forward a 
man whom they could trust, in the per- 
sdh of Mr. C. J. Osman. Nomination 
took place last Saturday at Hopewell 
Gape and the character of Mr. Peck’s 
friendship for the Government was 
fully exposed, although he persisted in 
the pretence that he was a friend of the 
Government This, of course, was for 
the purpose of gaining votes which he 
could not otherwise get, for the Gov
ernment is popular in Albert, as it is 
in other patte of4heProvince. Speeches 
were made by the candidates, as well as 
by Hon. Mr. Emmeraon, Dr, Jonah 
and Hon. L. J. Tweedie. Mr. Twœdie’s 
speech is thus reported in the Tran
script :—

Hon. L. J. Tweedie was the next 
speaker and he was given a warm recep
tion. He was pleased to see such a large 
audience present but he regretted thst 
Mr. Jonah was not consistent. Mr. 
Jueah says the government of New 
Brunswick has no right to take part in 
1 he election. What did the Liberal 
Conservative party of this country do at 
every general election when they were in 
power ? Did my friend Mr. Jonah object 
to Mr. F»»ter going around the province f 
I am a Liberal Conservative and yon 
are Liberals and Conservatives. Has 
a government the right to select its 
candidates in any county. Has a 
member of a government in the county 
the right to select a candidate to be hie 
supporter ? I say he has and if that has 
been done in this county then I think it 
is right for the convention to select a man 
whom Mr.' Emmerson has chosen and 
wishes. The case pat ap by the ether 
side ie that we as members of the govern
ment should not interfere. Is there any 
sense in that Î Have we a tight to come 
here and speak in our own behalf as a 
government ? Have we a right to give 
an account of our stewardship ? I eay we 
have. It is not coercion, it is not 
dragooning. I have not asked or can
vassed a man to vote for Mr. Osman. I 
нш here to show you this is a good gov
ernment. Mr. Peck says he ie an inde
pendent enoporter of the government, but 
his very 6rst utterance was against that 
government and he certainly showed how 
little he knew about what he was talking 
of. He aaid the farmers are only receiving 
$8,000 out of some $700,000 revenue. 
Mr. Peck knows nothing about it. When 
gentlemen are aspiring 10 the legislature 
they should endeavor to tell the truth at 
leatt. Where are the bonuses to the 
roads and bridges. Over this province 
tb-day there are being built roads and 
bridges which are a credit to any province 
and some of the best bridges in the 
Dominion are being built in this county. 
At a recent meeting of the farmers iu 
Fredericton every member spoke iu the 
highest terms of the governmeiit. We 
are doing all we can to assist the farmer». 
We know that if a place has not an agri
cultural country behind it it is almost 
«oithless. lam glad to see that agricul
ture in the different portions of this 
province ie receiving more attention than 
it ever has. We may all feel proud of the 
policy of the government in regard to 
agriculture. Tdey h ive opened op 
dairies, cheese factories, etc. The govern
ment intends in a year or two, or at an 
early date, to have the revenue meet the 
expenditure. Look at all the pubic 
woiks that are being built. We are 
building steel and iron bridges. That 
policy is a policy the government deserves 
créait for.

The speaker here referred to the North
umberland deal, which was criticised ad
versely by Mr. Jonah. Mr. Tweedie eeid 
if there was ever anything done in the 
interests of the province it was the North
umberland deal. He said his stand 
on that occasion was “I will oppose the 
government if they do not reduce 
the stum page ; if they do we will give 
them our support.” As a result every 
mill on the North Shore is going. Mills 
that have been shot down for years are 
going. Lands that never were opened up 
and that were not worth one cent to the 
province, what do they sell for Î The 
other day $190 a mile. Who gets the 
benefit of that? І am proud of North- 
fa orland because we pay into the province 
in btumpage more than all the other coun
ties. The province to-day stands in a 
better position than ever. At the bye- 
elections in Queens, St. John and Noith- 
uuiberland recently they seat government 
supporters by acclamation. It only re
mains for Albert to maker a Jwttie fight- 
Do yon. want the Содаеаівзцоег of the 
board of works in the coklnty, or do you 
want to put him ont] If you wish to have 
him, you should strengthen his bunds and 
send the suppôt ter he wants. No one is 
opposed to Mr. Peck. We are simply 
taking the man the people have chosen. 
The people of Albert ' certainly want a 
good deal. You have the lieutenant 
governorship you have the oooinoisstoner- 
ship of the board of works, yet yon are 
not satisfied you want a ♦‘PeoV’ more 
than your share. The government has 
endeavored to protect the iutdieits of all 
classes. We have pot into effect a lien 
law to protect poor men, servants, mer
chants, etc., which guarantees for them 
their wages should their employers be un
fortunate to get into financial difficulty, 
is that right or is it wrong ? Cries of 
“Right, right.” I am sorry Mr. Stock- 
ton is not here so that we could discuss 
the political situation. I am much averse 
to bringing federal issues into provincial 
politics. Liberals and Conservatives have 
supported me. People of all shades of politics 
are better off not to have federal politics 
in it. The members of the provincial 
government have worked together and I 
hnpa we will stand together without any 
fear of the result and in the interests of 
the Province. The concluding remarks 
of Mr, Tweedie were received with pro
longed cheers. .

Trial
Dorchester, Jan. 15 The great interest 

of the trial ot John Sallivau for the murder 
of Mrs. Dutcher sod her son at Meadow 
Brook, in September last, centered in the 
testimony of Maggie Dutcher, the little 
daughter of the murdered woman.

Ambrose Arseoesu finished his evidence 
about eleven o’clock, when Solicitor Gener
al White said

Q.- -What did Mr. Sullivan do when he 
h*d lit the lamp? A.—He did nothing; I 
do not r-member if he looked at anything.

came over

Q.—You saw him strike the match and 
light the lamp? A. —Yes,

Q.-—What did he do thee?
No answer.
Q.—When the lamp was lit you saw the 

man? A —Yes.
Q —Who was it?
The witnens replied,

"IT WAS JOBS 8PI.LIVAM.”
Q.—Point him out. The witness hes •

tated a little.
.Indue Haoington—D-> you see him? ■
Mr. White—Point him out!
The witness then rained her little hand 

and pointed towards the dock where the 
prisoner John Sullivan was sitting.

Judge Hanington then whispered a sug
gestion to the 8- lioitor-Geceral, whereupon 
the miter said, "Let the prisoner stand 
up.” Sullivan ttood up in the dock.

Q.—Is that the man standing up? A.— 
Yet*.

"CALL MAOOlE DUTCHER.”
Ibstintly there was a buss of expectation, 
and tests were arranged for the lit.le girl 
and her nurse. Maggie, dressed in a loose 
bine frock, trimmed with lace, took her 
sect above the witness stand alongside of 
Judge Hsniogton. Mise Croâsdale sat to 
the right. The court room was crowded 
and the platform behind the judge was 
crowded with ladies. It was 10.20 stand
ard when the child took she witness stand 
and 11.50 when she closed her testimony. 
As the crier was placing the Bible in the 
child’s bands t? be. sworn, Mr. R. Berry 
Smith, lee the defence, iqterpoeod a chal
lenge ss to the child’s ability to under
stand

Q. —Then all »f a anlden he 
and struck you? N. —Yes.

Y.—Do you know what he hit you with 
the tirht time? A—No.

Q —Do you know what he hit your 
mother with? A.—No.

Q.—Where did he hit you? A.—Wit
ness—There. (Pointing behind- ithe left
-*t.) '; -•

Q.—He hit you onoe and then without 
•topping he h tyou ag»ui? A.- Yes.

Q-—Then you didu’t kuow any 
When did you Qt’Xt know wh»l w«s

<

, , ...... Kong
**n? A—I kuew nothing more until I was 
où my way to Monotvn.

Q-—You knew John Sullivsu very well, 
he used to Uke you oo his Up and play 
with you, and .you loved h.m then, didn’t „ 
y*u? A.—Yes.

THE NATURE OF AN OATH.
He was about to question, «ben Judge 

Haoington said, "The eolicitor-genersl had 
better do so.”

The following questions were then put 
to Msgitie by S< lioitor-Qenersl White: —

Q.—Are you the daughter of Mrs. Ellen 
Du tcher? A. — Yes.

Q — Did you go to school? A.—I went 
with Harry, El ss and Bella.

Mr. Smith—I do not think that has any
thing to do with it.

His Honor—Wait a moment.
Question by Mr. White—Do yon know 

that it is wrong to tell a lie? A.—Yes.
Q.— Do you know where girls go when 

they tell a he or do cot tell the truth? A. 
-Yes.

і Meeting of the Legislature-
The Local Legislature ie summoned 

to meet on Thursday, 4th February. 
The date it a littte earlier than usual, 
and has been so fixed, no dbnbt, because 
ot the condition ot Premier Mit
chell’s health, which everybody will 
regret to learn has not improved of 
late. We observe that the World 
endeavors to convey the impression 
that there is little or nothing to be 
done by the Legislature, although those 
who are iu а іювігіоп to be better 
informed on the subject think thst the 
business to be transacted and the bills 
to be presented will be no less impor
tant than usual Since the last session 
there have been changes in the offices 
of Lieut»-Governor, Premier, Attorney- 
General, Provincial Secretary and 
Surveyor-General. The familiar figure 
of Mr. John Richards, the late clerk- 
assistant will be missed. It is not 
probable that the session will be a long
er one than usual

Q —Were you hit more than onot? A.— 
Y«m.

Q — When you were hit were you hurt 
very muohf A.—Yee.

Q —Did yon cr>? A.—No.
Q.—Yon did not cry the first time? A. 

-No.
Q —When the limp was lit were you 

again hit? A.—Yee. :
Q._ Wh>?
No answer.
Q — After the second time what did you 

do? A.—I cried.
Q.—Do you remember anything el*e? A. 

-No.
Q. - Do yon remember of being taken out 

of the house that night? A. - No.
Q.—When do yon next remember any

thing? Do you remember being at Jane 
Greeo’a that night? A.—No

Q —Do yon remembei being at Hugh 
Green’»? A.—No,

Q.—Dj you remember coming in the care 
from Meadow Brook to Moncton? A — 
Yea

Q. — W heu you nv him there you pbyed 
w-fch him? A—Yes.

Q —And you were frightened of him that 
uight? A.—Yea.

Q.—Why «were you afraid of him? No 
answer.

Q*—Did yon have a little dog? A.— 
Yes, I do uot know where he ie, his 
*« *‘Queen” he was a young deg, I’ve 
never ^eeu him since thst night, I do not 
remember seeing him for two days before; 
we bad a cat bat I do not remember its 
name. The witness then described again 
how the taree slept that night, Harry next 
the wall, the between aud her mother in 
front. Wheu John Sullivan struck me I 
omd low the first time; it waa about a 
minute between the.two blow- he g«ve me.

Q.—Did you see John Sullivan a nke 
Harry? So far as yon know was Hairy 
•truck at all that night? A —I do not 
kuow; I do not know whether Jcho Sulli- 
van got any money; it wa« a ha.d blow he 
struck me, but I do not kuow whether, be 
Ue bad anj thiug in hie h*ud or if it was 
an open'hauil; titre ws* no one el#e at ly
ing in the hon*e that uight* we slept iu a • 
bed on the floor; I w*a awake when mam-, 
ma o»me t » bed; Johu Suluvau waa dr eased 
when be came into the ruum aud had all 
hie clothe* ou.

Q —Are you perfectly sure that the man 
you i«w we* Juhu Su.livau the prisoner at 
і he bar? A—Yea.

Q-—You c*nuot be mistaken about it? 
A.—No.

Q—You are pe-fto ly sure you saw him 
by daylight? A—Yea.

Wituene continuing said? I came out of 
school that day the u»ti«l hour aud pi eyed 
around with my brother outil Lie; 1 saw 
nothing of any mao arouml the tmu«e that 
night; I did not sec John Sullivan light 
the lamp but I am sure he lit the lamp; 
he did light a lamp; the lamp w« ou tue 
table by the window ; I do remember bis 
ligi’tlig the lamp Ьиь do not remember hia 
pu t og the oh-muey on tiie lamp; the 
were carpets oo th* fi mr; my head was to
ward* thé window; the bed was on the 
floor; I do uot kuow whether the 'stair

“▲dvsnoe" Scientific Mlsoellsay-
By thermo-eleetrio methods, Holman, 

Lawpenoe aod Barr have fonod that copper 
mtlte at 1096° Gent.; silver, at 970e; plati
num, at 1759e; aod aluminium, at 660°.

The latest catalogue gives 11,092 speci
es the number of aoakee in the 

British Museum. This ia the moat com
plete o-Leotion ever made, representing, 
according to Dr. G. A Boulanger, 1327 of 
the 1639 species that are known to have ex
isted.

name

Q.—Do you know that good gills go to 
Ivaven and that bad girls do not go? A.—
Yes.

Do yon know that it ia wrong to tell a 
lie ami th.t you will be punished if you do? 
A.—Yee.

Q.—Do you know about God? A.—Yea.
3y Mr. Smith:—
Q.—Do you know where little girls go 

who do not tell the truth? A.—Yes.
Q —Where do they go when they do not 

tell th* troth? No answer.
Q.—If yon do not know eay ar. 

answer was a abatte of the head.
Mr. Smith—I submit the child ia not a 

competent witness, y«mr honor. ,
By Judge Hsniogton:—
Q.—Do you know Maggie that it ia bad 

and wicked to tell lies? A.—Yee.
Q.—Children aod everybody should al

ways tell the truth? A.—Yee.
Q —Do you know where good peopla go 

to? Do they go to heaven? A — Yee.
Q.— Do you know that when y*m are 

■wvrn upon Gfd’e Holy B ble you moot 
tell the truth, because it ia wioke l to toil a 
1M A.—Yes-

Then when yon are sworn you Will tell 
the truth? A.—Yee,

Judge Haningtoo—The child 
sworn.

The child took the Bible in the regulation 
manner and kissed it.

Tie theodolites need at the Blue Hill 
Meteorological observatory for measuring 
ctottfle were lately turned upon a fl ick of 
deck* that was flying over. The birds were 
found to beats height of 958 test above 
the lower sutieo, in the Neponeet valley, 
and they were flying at the rate of 47.8 
miles an hour.

A* complete racial survey of the living 
adnlt population of Switzerland is proposed 
by Pr. Rudolph Martin, of Z irieh. The 
observations of each individual would in
clude measurements—28 in all—with a few 
simple implements, together with color of 
hair and eyes, complexion, shape of head, 
feoe, noee, etc. The object sought is to de
termine what types among the inhabitants 
represent pure varieties aud what others 
indicate hybrid forma. *

Official authority to use aluminum on 
paaeeoger care in place of brace, copper aod 
iron—except for axles, bearings, springs, 
briEb beams and coupling»,—haa been ob
tained by the management of the French 
state railways. The French passenger 
coaches me aoiSllur than the American, yet 
the case trimmed with aluminium are a ton 
and « half lighter than those of old style, 
making a total reduction ot 30 tone In the 
weight of an ordinary train of 20 coaches.

A magnified phonograph record waa ex
hibited by Prof M. Kendrick during a re
cent addreaa to the Edinburgh Royal Socie
ty. Hie vibrations occurring in half a 
second were spread over » length of twenty 
feet, aod showed that any word is a celleo- 
lecfcioo of musical or other sound* running 
rapidly into each other, the musical enupdi 
of the vowels predominating. "Constanti
nople” shows 700 to 900 vibrations. No 
word ecu be read from the cut vee, aud two 
tracings of the еащр word would rarely, if 
ever* be alike.

The Q.—Have you ever seen your mother 
eii^e or Har-y? A.—No.

Q. —Do you know where they are? A —An TTaurol Season- No,
The winter season, so far, haa been a 

rather unuanal one. There was a acanty 
fall of snow a few days before Christmas 
aud it made excellent travelling and was 
very favorable to logging operations, go 
far as chopping and sawing down trees 
and yarding loge went, but not eo good 
for getting logs to the brows. Then warm 
weather and rain followed, which, to a 
great extent, pot a stop to getting logs off 
the. yards. We now have very cold weather 
and bare ground in the open, with hardly 
any enow in-the woods. It is fine for 
bicycles and ice-boats bat very much 
against the country’s business interests.

Q —Do yon remember being at the Alms 
hi-nee in Moooton wit i Miss Croaadale? A. 
-Ye*.

Q.—Where did you go then; to another 
house? A.—Yee.

Q.—Did you, see with what Suffi/an 
•truck joa th»i night? A-—No.

Q. —There wee oo lamp lit in the room 
and y«t y»n could set-? A.—Yea.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.
Croee-pximined by Mr. Smith.
Q —H»ve you been very sick? A.—Ye*.
Q —Misa Croaadale haa treated you very 

kindly and yon love her very much, more 
than anyone eiee and anything she lelie you, 
you believe? A.—Yea-

Q.—Has your brother Thomas o>* Will
iam aaid anything t-> you about it?
No. Hte Miae Croa*d*V7 Yea.

Q.—What ia your othei name?
Veenir, (Sylvaous.)

Q.—Did you go to bed that night before 
it was dark? A.—Yes.

ІУ be

Hia Honor—You understand that hav
ing kissed the Bib!» yon müst te l the 
truth as to everything yon saw and nothing 
else? Yes.

Hie Honor—I would suggest to the coun
sel, aa this witness la only a little ohdd, that 
they nee only abort and very plain questions. 

Maooîê’s testimony.
By S'Jioitor ОеиеГАІ White:
Q.—Where did you live with you mother? 

Ww it et Meadow Brook? A —Yea.
Q.—$6 you remember the last night you 

slept home? A - Yes.
Q.—Whom did you sleep with?

With mamma aod Harry.
Q.—Y..u all slept m the same bed. A. 

-Yea.
Who slept in the front of the bed? A 

—Harry slept back to the wall, then mu 
in the middle, aod then m .corns outside.

Q.—You were arieep in bed? A.—Yee
Q.—Did you wake U|>?A.—Yes.
Do yon know what woke you up?. A.—

A.—‘♦Advint*!” St John Letter.
A-ТНЙ LIGHT ON DEPARTED DAYS—GENER

AL NEWS NOTES—THE MARKETS, ETC.
Some of tie remember when goeete in 

the leading hotels in Boston and New 
York retired by the light of candles, and 
when omdles and whale oil lamps were 
in vogue ell through this country, except 
where pitch pine knots had not succumb
ed to their use. I remember a msu wbo 
in after life became the president of a 
prominent American college who pursued 
hia eveniug studies until he was eighteen 
years old (he worked on the farm in the 
daytime) by the light of pine knos»,or the 
open fire-place. Nu base ball games were 
played in those day* ; cricket and polo 
and bicycles were unknown. But the 
students were no pigmies ; they exercised 
thrir mtieotee at the wood pile, in the 
potato field, and with the flail which has 
become almost as obsolete as the pine" 
knot lamp. I think their eyesight was 
keener and more enduring in those old 
days than it is at present. At any rate I 
am sure we see a dozen spectacled men 
and women now-a-days where we saw one 
forty or fifty years ago. It ie hinted, 
however, that spectacles are frequently 
donned to give their wearers a sage aod 
learned look, just as canes are frequently 
carried by those who have no earthly nae 
for them. I wonder what has become of 
the oandle«tickertbe iron, pewter, brass, 
copper and glass candlesticks of the old 
time ! They are almost as much forgotten 
as the moths that burned their winfca in 
the blaze of the candles that stood in their 
sockets—the coffins and other blood 
curdling shapes that their wicks some
times disclosed. I wonder if we should 
wake some morning to find ourselves in 
the position of our progenitors of fifty or 
a hundred years ago, whether we would 
sink into barbarism or go to work as 
bravely, as they did. These reflections 
are suggested by a paragraph which tell* 
of-the new electric pltnt, the largest iso
lated plant in the world, now being in
stalled in the Waldorf Hotel* New York 
city. Itr will develop 60,000 tights, prob
ably more than ever will be required in 
the cities or St. John, Halifax, Charlotte
town and Fredericton.

The Hotel Aberdeen furniture -will be 
•old by auction on the 19th iost.

Lumber shipments from St. John last 
year were 168,669,970 feet of sprnce and 
10,988 tons of timber. "•

The pilot commissioners are accused of 
"annexing” funds that do not belong to 
them.

William Fielders of this city is employ
ed by the British government as a scout 
in South Africa.

Bradley Brothers of this city sent a 
consignment of mast hoops of their own 
manufacture to Victoria, B. 0., last 
week.

The shipments of frvah lobe ten to 
Minneapolis has been resumed.

The Warwick wreck has been sold for 
$76 and the balance of her cargo for 
$50.

door vr the front door was cluietf; I saw 
■ numtna fasten the kitchen dooi; coat was 
toe оіЛу door I »av her faateu; I du not 
know wbether we took a lamp upetair»; 
the dug did out a.ewp iu the hon*. ; I do 
not know wh the*

Q.—Who went to b-d drat? A.—-I did 
aod Harry n*xt; mother weut the same 
time.

Q.—Did yon have tea before yon went to 
bed? A.—Yet.

Q. —Where did ypu have t*a, where was 
it upread? А.—О і the table.

Q.—Where was the table?
No answer.
Q—Do >ou remember whether it was a 

very warm night or ould? A.—1 don’t 
know.

Q*—When yon awoke was it light? A.—

my mother had any
mom-y in the house that uight.

Q. —Uil anyone tell yon th*. Juhu Sull
ivan waa toe peraun in the room that 
night? A.—N i.

Q Did yon tell Mr. White or Mies 
Croaadale? A —Ye*.

Q. —Then you told them and they did 
uot tell you? A.—Ye*.

Rt-exatnh.e i by Mr. White—We slept 
on a bed like we elept iu last uight; it had 
posts; Непу'cried wheu Hist struok; be 
was kt uck two timte; when I cued low 
the tirât tune ou being struck the tears 
came into my eye*; I know no other John 
Sullivan exoeptmg this one; oar dug was a 
nice dog and 1 playrd with it; but 1 do 
not remembt-r- playing with the dog the 
day before; it waa a long walk to school 
and we had to go very early m the mvrn-

A.—

A patented sanitary coffin, described by a 
Welsh physician in the Lmdon Lancet, con
sists of an outer casing of wood, which ia 
lined with sine, and inaide of this with a 
half-inch layer of a very absorbent, cement- 
like material whose composition is not 
stated. The lid is secured by fresh mixed 
cement, hermetically seating the ouffio. 
The absorbent layer takes up thé gases as 
they are generated from the corpse, that 
doing away with the moist decomposition. 
The carcass of a sheep was found after eigh
teen months to be far advanced in decay, 
bettqnite dry and emitting only a faint 
muàty odor.

While light motor carriages have been 
brought to a practical sttgo by the intro
duction of pneumatic time and gasoline 
engines, great improvement bee been made 
in the o*e 6f mechanical power for heevier 
road vehicles. Steam is thus far the oaly 
promising power. France haa taken a lead
ing part in the experiment*, aod a hat man
ufacturer of Epernsy, M. Scotte, haa been 
especially successful iu working out a satis
factory steam omnibus, after ten уеме of 
effort. In its latest form this consiste of a 
a team carriage and a trailer, the former 
seating 14 passengers and the latter 24. 
The forward half of the steam carriage if 
occupied by • Swo-oylioder vertical engine і of Iff horse-power, a vAtical boiler, and 
a fuel box for 440 pounds of ooke, a 4 
hooti*Sfopply. The steam carriage ia 17 
feet long and 6 feet wide, weighing 7,700 
pound* when empty; the trailer, 17 lees 
by $ feet, weighing 3,300 pounds, 
train can turn in a circle of Щ feet radius. 
Trials in the department of the Meoee 
seem to justify the belief that steam om
nibus tinea must become general in cities 
and suburbs.

Ye*.
Q.—Who waa awake when ‘yon awoke? 

A —Mamma.
Q.—When you awoke where was the 

man?
No answer.
Q. —You do not know? A.—No.
Q. —Don’t you know where the man was 

when you awoke or did he come in after
ward»?

Nn answer.
Q.—Did he come in through the window 

or dooi? A.—The door.
Q?—Yob were lying there awake and saw 

him come in? A.—Yea.
Q.—Did your mother get op and waa aha 

stAuding on the flcoi? A.—Mother got op.
Q. —Where did she g« t up? Was she sit

ting oo the bed? A.—Yes.
Q. —Was there any fire around the 

place? A.—No there was nothing to make 
light except the daylight

Q.—What was it John Sullivan did when 
he camé into the room? A.—He hit mam-

Yea.
Q.—When yon woke up was there any

one in the room besides your mamma and 
Harry? A.—Yee.

Mr. Smith—I would orge the Solicitor- 
General n« t to lead.

By 8 licitor-General White:—
Q.—Was there someone ia the room? A, 

-Yee.
Q.—How does was this person to your 

mother?
No answer.

iog,

At the afternoon session Bliss Ward.- I. 
C. R. train deapatoher; Geo. Oheslev, 
John Coffey, James D.riey aod Wiliam 
Morgan, condnctoie; M L* Wilson, Harry 
Cotton, George Mille, train hands, wen ek- 
amined. None of them had seen the plit

any train coming lufco Monotoo on 
the night of the tragedy, or going to St. 
John on Saturday night or Sunday morn* 
ti g after the tragedy.

Thus. B. Calhoun, millman, testified to 
going to M i Dutohei’aiu August to get

Q.—Did be run right in and hit your money changed, aud »he produced a roll of 
mamma? A —No. ^ bub which hr judged to contain jlour or

Q.—What did be do? A.—He did noth- five hundred doila a. 
in* then.

Q. — He must have done something? A.
—Nothing.

Witness shook her head.
Q —What did y«mr mother do? A.—

She aaid "Stop,” he waa hit$mg her.
Witness wap here interrogated a# to the 

knowledge, of time, two or three minutes, 
she aaid »he knew what a minot* was, but, 
did noteetm to know much longer., .. .

Q. —Before yon saw John Sullivan in the 
room that night when waa the last time 
yon saw him?

The witness djd not answer at onoe, hea 
itated and then aaid; I *aaw him on the 
Monday before.

Q.—When yon taw him on Monday was 
there anybody with him at the house? A. ‘
—He waa alone.

Q —Did the person have hold of y oar 
mot be і? A.—Yes.

Q —Do yon know what a tussle L? A,
Yee. oner on

Q.—Were they in a tassel! A»—Yee. 
Q.—Whet 4id your mother say! A — 

"Stop!”
Q —What *1*0 did year mi ther ва> ? 

A. - "John, don’t hit me!”
Q —Was yoor mother hit? A. -Yes.
Q.—More than oooe? A.—Yes.
Q.—How many times? A.—Two times. 
Q —Oa being bit the second time what 

did your mother do? A.—She just lay 
•till.

Q.—Where jpas she then? A —In bed. 
Q.—Were yon hit by this person? A.— 

Y»v « i. .
Q. -When was thst? A.—After my

mother #as hit.
Q.—Did the msn hit your mother when 

he hit you t w? A.—Y*s.
Q.—After:be hii you was Harry hit? A. 

-Yee.
Q —How many times did ha hit Harry? 

A,—Two times.

та.

Dr. Rosa described the nature of Maggie 
Dutcht-r’* wounds.

The prisoner appeared to be one of the 
mont unconcerned persons in the court 
room while Mtggie Dutcher was giving 
her testimony, and wheu told fo stand, up 
for identification, displayed qy emotion 
whatever and did uet change color to the 
slightest.

It-is thought the **«* for the crown will 
close on Tuesday or Wednesday» The 
Waneu boye of 8s. John will be called, 
but it ia aaid McUaSne, the St. John hotel 
keepers who testified to the man getting 
hie break last at their pLoe ooe morning 
id the week following the trage іу aud jdie 
playing a large r. ll of money which he 
took from bin took, will not be rtqu.ied to 
attend.

The counsel for the defence will, U ia 
•aid, put the prisoner on the stand, aod it 
ia claimed he will make a wonderful atat*

Solüvan’s counsel says ha baa tbMy wit- 
neaaep, aod wi 1 apply to the crown to beer 
the expeoee of calling them, a* tne pris
oner ia tinauchdly unable to do SO.

і»

The

Q —Whet did Harry do? A.—He cried. 
Q —Then the perron hit Harry .gain? 

A: Yee.
Q —Wee it long altar? A.—It eu not

The ides of electric signalling without 
wire, ie esid to here been first soggseted in 
» letter in the Mecheeice’ Magasins of Deo. 
30i 1837. Stemhili, regarded in Geroeny 
as the їв rector of the telegraph, directly 
afterward recognised the powtlulity of the 
plea, bet only ia reoeat увага here experi
ment» met with му degree of snooeee, and 
seen these here thee fit offered lit 1» of 
va)ae, The new system of Signer Marconi, 
a young Italian electrician, now gives 
promise of better results. At least it has 
met with fever from Mr. Preeoe, the expert 
of the British telegraph department, who 
deal tree that it will be folly tested without 
regard to expense. The system, it ie stat
ed, depends oa eketroetetie effect, ou else, 
trie waves of to high » rate ue 200,000,000 
per second- These vibrati-m* roam to he 
projected in the eeme way м those of light, 
and CM be refracted aod redacted, and, in
deed, made to exhibit oil due phenomena of 
tight In this system no wire on eoeh 
aide it Drone uy an in a system already 
tried. Vibration» are act up by ooe spper- 
«•neaed received by the other—the secret, 
being that the receiver meat respond to the

long.
Q* After he waa hit the second time 

what did Harry do? A.—He did nothing. 
Q,—He laid etil ? A.—Yee.
Q.-W11 it dark when the man hit your 

mother? A.—YtS.

Q.—When your mother raid Stop, 
where did he hit her? A.—On the heed.

Q. -Did be strike more than once? A. 
—Two times.

Q. — Where did he strike her the second 
time? No anawer.

Q.—Where did he strike her the second 
time? A—On the head.

Q.—Did you hear year mother «peak 
after the aeoond bio»? A.—No.

Q —Do yon know if ah« raid “Don’t hit 
me, John” it all”? A.—Ye».

Q.—Did aha му it? No anawer.
Q.—When be .truck mamma the second 

time, did he got e lamp before he «track 
yon? A.—Yrn.

Q.—How did he strike the match; did 
he strike the match on the well, the win
dow or hie pants; WM it on hie pants? A- 
-No.

Q.—Wm it 00 the well? A.—Yee, on 
the well where the window was.

Q. -Це then lit the lamp? A.—Yee.
<).—That wm the first time afiy lamp 

had Ьмо lit? A.—Yee.
q.—And it wm deylightt A.—Yen.
q.-Could yog weeny better when tbs 

ltmp wtg lit time fols»»? A—No.

Q,—Wm there a window in the room? 
A.—Yee-
q.—Where wm the hand of the bed? 

А,—At the window.
q — After H.rry wm hit did he ery and 

then the perron hit him again? A.—Yea. 
q —After that what did the man do? 
No Mswer.
q.—Wm there a lamp in the room? A. 

—Yra. It wm on the teblr.
Q.—Did you roe the I.mp lit that night? 

A.-Y«e.
q—When WM that?
A —It wm after I wm hit nod after

PRESENTS
------WOK------

YOUNG AND OLD,

RICH AND POOR,

William F. Banting, for many years in 
the employ of the eity,a prominent mason, 
and a gentleman highly «teemed by n 
large circle of friends, wm found dead in 
hie chair at hie sister's residence where be 
lived, st to early boar teat Thursday 
aorning. He wai 14 yean old aad bin 
death it attributed to heart failure.

A. B. Sheraton, formerly of thie city 
and more recently of the Queen Hotel, 
Halifax, died in New York hut Friday* 

Win. MoLanehlan, another well known 
St. John man haa also just died. ,r 

More than 200 pew ol grain fog din

ner BE BAD At
Harry was hit.

q.—How did the mro light it? A*—He 
«truck a match, 

q.—Hew did he strike it?
The aolteit-w-geueral wm appprwtiy 

showing fow to light в match wig fir. 
Smith interposed with 'Let for answer. ’ 
8оІіаіІвг General White then headed witf

HICKEY’S PHARMACY.
He has the Finest Display

of Fancy Goode 

IN TOWN
Aiad Invites Inspection.

earn her of ribrotmee of the transmitter.
Provincial Bonds—four per oenta.— 

noli last week At better prices then ever 
before. The opponents of the Govern
ment, who ere always telling nr that it ia 
driving the Provi

IBoth rate ol hgffewtne are carried in ordin
ary docking box*. Marooni's invention in- 
eladea. novel aad foaatifal deviate not yet 
made publie, and by manga of these, making 

of the waves first geweroted by
a match. 8be imit*ted striking it

to bankruptcy, d against the raUfef,
1
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. ÜHATHÂMi^E^r BRUNSWICK. JANUARY 14, 181)7.в ==
8eeTh*t You Get .to-tt?*- н.-т.-іеуоег »іль« Рг-с»іь«нг»і

•GOLDEN RULE* or »tj льок ..іьл d.r: м™, м.-у kw.,
: ■ <JirH.'TF едгеї С» «•*tod Mr. ArtBur McKendy

-, . V -.- в? ■■■- gr"nto»i#sn. The w-d ling patty w«a mu ;h
if-- T ■ O W JR efaiired by the Urge camber offri-mti 

‘ nOKTOOBObncES preeent. A tapper end wedding |»tty .t
the residence of the bride’. Aether followed 
the ceremony, end the festivities were sided 
by the marie of St. Michael’. C Ті- A. 
Society’, orohettrr. Both bride sad 'groom 
ere eery popular .in the town end it it ûeed- 
leti to tty that the bridal protect! - were 
both profoae and r.Iual.le,

______ Sr. Ltfri*. Sal* aud Tea in Maaonic
Bowed rot Teal* meeting Friday, (to- •** Thitrtty. eitett* Wat a prononce, 

nomv) ^кіпоов at S. ed «гооеае. The different departments
s' - - ■ "iw • r 4*11 arranged and the decora tyne very

Dbuiawr Stxeriao: -The mem beta of the taatefnl. The marie waa good. The «let 
D*o-ry irOtathamare to meet at Bar- and refreshment- tablee were attractive, 
ooart oo Hteaday aed Wadneeday next The tea tablee were forni.hed in the mo*t

S3SfiS?SRrs»S
Ш..,. ™ : ■_Г?ТГІпГ^' ahaanee of eoafation aed tamMe-over-eseh-

TTT”*'- other, too often notioetble at each affaire,
which ehowed that even in planning and

A tisniT Chawm:—The thermometer in- eondneting a tea meeting, there it a field for 
«Boated 32 abhre aero in Chatham at 8.30 the examine of good minti ng ta'en\ The 

* o. ’ p-m. en Monday owning, and віх bowra ArtQellety waa quite a feajtare, and to,"the
• after it had fatten to 194 helow-a change hoM,t •*"»• ®E the jinitros, thereof ta 

of 61| degrees. demonstrate that everythipg waa jflet as
■ represented, much of its euçeeea a^.fi paying

Нлашсні il abb lx WofcKS Il.you are department was doe. Uodar such control 
Ц ÎD0à**g for the right ki*d oi oemetety work, ft would base ra a great "-attrition, even 

wt* qttotiag prwsa fcbat will drnw the. without the curios. The net prçoooda. of 
from yeer inside vest pocket. 

h V. • ^HLawlob *Ço.

rdef of Newolule rvepiyere, tmtndeôf 3>y the best focal- imsVre that the result 
the Pvlioe »!UtriC% for relief (иИР-Фв Wpokl be 80 if. She persisted ІП Singing 60 
taxes. Referred to Cam. on PetitioB*.- • hjgh, hat the warning was not heeded.

Conn. Kerr read a petition from 3d hoefi^- Miss Yaw waa boro in Boston, E ie county, 
boulders of Chatham praying for relief У Y , and was about 30 years of age. 
from dog tixes outride of the town of Cbai- —* ' *•’ ~T
h.m. Referred to ,am. commit. . f££ at“

Conn. Fleit read a petition from Polling Ottawa*
District No. 2, Nelson, with the same --------- *
prayer. Referred to the same Committee1. Editor of the Miramichi Advance

Conn. Schofieldfésd a petition from 40 -Chatham, N. B. 
reside teof BUck ville, with the name jfraybM : Oaring «he p.et nine yeers, «impies of 
Referred. :î thœe varieties of grain which have auc-

Conn. Ryan ssid he h.d a verbal petition --Weeded on the Experimental Farms have 
to present. It was that the Counc 1 adjourn, been distributed on application in 3-lb. 
so that he might get hie dinner. Hehfd to farmers in all parts of the Dotniu-
driven a long way and was hungry. ?j ion, free through the тлі!. The object in 

Adjourned till 2 p.m. ;.v Yie" «f this contribution has been to add to
-ГТ4-— X, to the prodnetivonees and improve the qual-

jDeatil Of JdUl MOWAt- Council reassembled. * ity of these important agricultural pro-
—------ Conn. Chiassjn present»d a petition frod?' <taots throughout the country by placing

In the death of Mr.. John Mowat which Rogersvil'e, askiug for exemption frbm d?fg- within reach of every farmer pure seed of
tA th lhe ‘igoren. end prodnetive sorts,

and most prominent settlers,: one who has Conn. Robert sou presented the petittod This work has met with much appreciation
taken an active pirt in tUe deveioptuonk. of «fohii Doyle, praying for a reduction-?ofc an(j s considerable degree of success,
of this section for the pa»fc sixuy years taxes. Referred. • *- ; V* Instructions have been given by the
«eid«n«i‘.nmthfrW,Vnhb u7“be R«S- Peon. Ry.n presented the petitipn-of ^ He„. Mmistsr of Agriculture to make .
gonché on a Salmon tiâhmjf expedition be and ratepiyers of Northeek, praying for similar diotribution this season. Owing to
another gétitidàaao ^weintot-;- themмзлєі » tion from dog-tixe*. • Referred. ,v the very large number of applications now
large tog on the b#nk,r.w^iCj.>Atn»ngn it had. On motion of Couo. T«-zer. the Powic^ -received tt it not practicable to tend more 
ro£*wn%!S «îlmS«t:Wel?'M>. "ilointT.- « ‘j-inraed t>H 4 for oomm-t ee work. ,■ thin one .sample to each applicant, bnt
fliotwl iuihriss, Which,tbioue of Ііи y.sri, - ... i. .. „ ^ v. "Utk this limitation it ie. honed thst the
was too bMvy-e'eh.ok.o recuver <iom. .In. On reassembling Сена, МегмгваП étocTïiiuil.ble will be tuifie lot to permit
fact bat for 6i« №ma*«de j.triuy depth e...«d a petition from Blrtsfieli, -pW4L of every firm, f who so de,ires sharing in

ehl.o',"r ««h amendment to the bylswet. the WHU bf thU- branch of the
dr^T“rkWSnd-f;^'tf.igb.«.® .*bL rvqcre owner, oflaod to fence- fc- wo* of Ш Experimental Far n,.

Porter; thé al test *e»r-«.ma or. *s»u^ ui».-t }11,8 highway and the river hank.- The diet»ibutiôn now in progress cotv 
prominent mnteheptji; ^Wxw,t*L4 -*»" fl1!*, He.«pbiueii teat there ire n* line feuke* - ^ of >ome th„ mas, pr„ni,i„g ,ort,
шпвьї0!jaTâCZI •« °°“”4: «і o..., b^u,. spring wh.»-,
of Britiah'Collïmtii«^r.i>W.iÂh#'«mpt.iyri*fc *l'ow'* 0,‘fhl't3 еаюг *nd ro**s‘*t ^rfiel.l Corn and Pot,toes. R qneiti for

J. P. Mowat; auif Willi'Ank; a4 residing, -la-. л - n ■ ' у - : «^,'nples may be sent to the Central Eiper-';
(Campbe|2tou; Mrs. Ndnm. Deeskdv; Mr,. 4 ; Cuun. Ryan qaeAroned the |fowdt ' ‘?riaeotal Р<гт> Of.awi, at any time before
S^au0,‘ 1 ’ fenae tends »h.j riere wiilmt-to ^ bt „HUreh.-im, sfter that date the

Mont. • .Th«mi*n*.êW»#prty gnwKlk’iiMre% . .. - list, will be tl-osed.;» th.t the «pp.19.tmn,
aud one great gran.lchihl.— Eo^r^ri e 14 n. Voun. J. Siiihyao said there was a 1 then on hand m -y be fi.lvd before *tediny

The fnner.1 P-.,k plioe on Fndiy .her- ghreroing each o„e,.. B„ a ,ih>e did' no) begins. A11 e imnmoioatioos c»n be «eut 
ГІЇ Й ш™ і ,1и build h,s ,h,re of a lin, ;fenoe,. the fenee f„e ot. Iti, desirable th.t etch
Attends! M ’ “‘«fht boy mater,d, an I >0,11- it ,ppB„., .fionfd name the variety wl.ioh

—- ao,l ho -wonll be llabtf for the .хрещу. he de.iio, to test,. al,o one or two .lt.ris-
No.man in New Bmusuck had a more He thought that law would gxrorn t^s ti,e ,„rU in 0„; the‘stock of the sort chot-

socurate knowledge of ml.nd fisheries than o.se, ............. en should be exhausted.' While no promise
Mr. Mowst. ,Be wn. the pioneer of pisoi- Conn. Unnniogh.m said the list speaker ^ bc mild; thlt thg variety a,ked for will
coVht'e ih the Province, and Iod> ’coo fact id in erfor Thin did not refer to l.*« ^ MDt, the wishes of the oorreepoodente 
the operations at tho Deeaide hatchery-.he knees bnt t^ fence, .long the highway,. ,m be to as tar as practicable
oldest, most eocces,Та l>pd most bmefiei.l There wn oo law too impel peoj-le t» fente The Mmpiel 0f grain will be sent early, 
to thé country of those in thé iiiintMi. along be highways. Ref.rrS 1 to Coit but potatoes count be oUtibuted nut 1 the 
prorinoei. He possessed the confidence of m.tteo on Petitions. . ’ :,Uoger 0, ipj-jry in tÿlalit by frost is
the public in this regard, and it ia aatiefac- Conn. Whitney presented » petition frofin Qyer 
tory to know that when he was auccéèded the owners of meadow lauds- in Nartheÿt, 
at that hatchery by hie son, Mr. Alex, «.k ng thit cattle be prohibited from 
Mowat, a few years atnee, thé interest mg oa the imadow lands of the petitioners r 
passed iato competent slid*" faithful traods. between May I t and Sept, lit unde^_a 
Mg. Mowat possessed a distinctive iudividu- penalty of $S for eaoh offender.. 
aüty and special looai kno wledge of one of Couo. Watt said the .petition waa . ou^of 

most important interests, which no other order. We should ask that the cattle 
man that we know has in the same degree prohibited from running at large. If they 
His genial disposition and sportsmanlike ran at brg* they ooutd not .be prvfaibijpfl 
instincts rotde him a great favorite with fr.im going on ttie meadows, 
angle's, tourists and others visiting the Couo. Whitney explained that **he«
Noith Shore and desiring to enjoy iis greet meadows cannot be lenoed as the frjeshste 
fishing privileges, or obtain knowledge re- carry the feuoes away.
•peeting them, and mariy of this class, aa Codn. Ryan said it was av unreasonable 
well aa all who knew'him as a cit zeo and petition. The pet.t!«mers dvi not attempt jto 
friend, will long remember him with kindly fence, ami would not pay for herdtpg. 
regard. They didn’t fence even on the resr. The

cattle Wouldn’t get on if the r.-ar wis 
fenced. The people who live hear- WSre 
meadows of their own aid don’t want thVir 
cattle oc the river front. How ooutfj, cattle 
be stopped from going, on the meadi&Ws 
unices • hey were prevented from r'untilhg 
st large.? If that were dope they confdn’t 
keep c title, as they are th >rc of pasturage 
Tne.7 were bothered by the horses àud cattlé 
that were put on the meadows as sood as 
haying was over and before the gram^Vras 
out.

tho family here wore tilegnphud t» and 
Mias Gi’leepie had bartly tiiiie to take ihi 
noroh-^oiog express and be at her mother’s 
bediude a eho: t time before ht r death.

T ie remains, accompanied by M^es G lbs- 
pie and in charge 
and Johnst< ne, wérp brought to Chetham 
on Thursday, ard the funeral took place at 
2.30 on .Saturdiy. It was very largely 
attended, for Mrs. Gillespie and' her te- 
reaved family were held in high esteem in 
the community. The interment "was in St. 
Paul’s churchyard. Deceased leaves one 
•on, Mr. F.snk Оі ІЛ(»ів of Dorchester,, and 
four daughter,: Mrs. (lilheit of Batbnret 
and Miiaee Sadie, , Fiancee and Susie, of 
Chatham. They have the sympathy of a 
very large oircl, of friends.

Chatham T- II- 0. д. luteriiatioiiiil S. S. Co, Annual Meeting.The Chatham Y. M. C. A. 
open from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. <-n every d»y 
except Sund«y. Strangers and visitors ar
med® welcome. B-iardmg and employment 
found for youni< men making apt lication.

Rooms in Hockcn-Mackenzie Block on 
Water Street.

rooms are
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

nmichi TelphOM 
Л B. Saowball’a

. _ „ _ __ ! T.ie Annuil Mee'lnt.' of the Min
ONE TRIP A WEEK 1‘Л‘

Chatbam, N. В., І шпагу D‘.h, 1937.

GKO.* Б. FI -* H K R,
Secretary.

of Messrs. Gilbert
Mro .pxaim.

§Hr»Uhi«dl»*riUi 
; >kstr, ite.

8nambrât Company’s _ Masting next

- Annual Meeting.Л4^- l—to—

Swine-Breeders and Raisers.
■

Ti.e Annual Meetinar of ths Chithvn El^cWo 
Light Company, will bi hi Id lo Railway OffloS, 
Monday, February 1st. 1»>7.

GEO. B. FISHER,
Secretary,To the Far 

ere of Pure
The Subscriber has ready 

lowins Pure Bred Boars; —
“GLENBUhN PRINi:E”-a pure 

.4HIKE. importetl from one of tho large 
rkahires in Out .Ho. Took fient pri 

Connu Exhibi ion;
AL'O “OAK CHAMPION” a Pare Bred York

shire, imported by the ProvlncU’ Government;
AND FOR SALE a Pure Bred В - RKSHIRE BOAR 

o*e year old—atiue grow thy pig and first clors atnek 
getter; also two Pure Bred Regiate.-ed HOLSTEIN 
BULL C ‘LVES, three months old. Sired by G v- 
ernment Imported Sto-k, “LORD BAitRINGTON” 
and Darn the celebrated “MS^CEDKS STRAIN"

mers of Northumberland Comity <vid I'.reed• 
: P,rtd Swine:—

for SERVICE the fol-

l*ed BERK- 
rt bieedors

Chatham, N. B., January 9 1897.-----FOR-----

BOSTON.were

GOOD WORDSof Be

Old Studeati.

/COMMENCING Dece.mhrr 19, the Steamship 
xv ST. CHOIX will leave Sf. John every THUBS • 
DaY MORNING at 8 o’clock s.andaid, for Eastporr, 
Lubec Portland and Boston.

Htturnlng, will leave В »ston MOND AY at 8 
Fi-eigiit received daily up to 5 p. in.

C. E. L A E
St, John, Dec. 4, 1306.

FROM

CHLER, Agent.
1*2-7 No. 7.

I recommend anyone de-irlng a thorough know
ledge of PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPING to attend 
your insti'utlon.

GEO. E. FISHER,
Wood burn Farm

For Sale-Cheap. EUSTACE BARNES, 
Hoad bookkeeper for Messrs. Emerson A Fisher.

Have a fine beginning for 1897. A fine lot of 
young ladles and gentlemen are in attendance. All 
■re wo* king like bees. Many are very capable 
are going to make their mark.

Bn*iness men wanting Mtenogta-tiieni and B)ok« 
keepers will do well to correspond with us.

8- KERR & SON.

A Two-whetled driving Gait.
Apply toSHERIFF’S SALE I and

F. E. NEALE.

To bo sold at Public 
giatry office, 
day of February next, 
noon and five o’clock 
All

Auction, in front of t'-*e Re
in Newcastle, on F rid ty, the 19th 

between tho hours of 13 Old Ftllcwi Hall. 18

BUSINESSAAll the light, title and interest of Robert C. В >yes 
in and to all th»t piece or parcel of land and pre
mises situate lying and rising on the Nortncrly s-de 
of the Southwest Branch of the Miramichi River, 
in the PaiUh of fllackviile, and Cou ity of North- 
umber and. b-^uudsd an t den-ribed as to I-at.i ; 
Commencing at the North westerly corner of Uuds 
'ormerly owned by the lite scott Fairiey, hei.ig the 
•jnnetion of 'the Queen's Highway, leûliiu from 

• eyre stle to Ft^dericton,. and the roa l leading 
th refrotn to Blackvliie R til way Station k і nv.i as 

;tbe “Statiou’’ tUia-L^ theuco southoily w! uig 
eastern aide of aaidoStaiivo road thirty one rods and 
one and one hair yards os till it reaches tho north* 
westerly comer »f lot of land occuptea by ono 
Robert Barry, thence e-sterly along the northern 
'ldo of said lot occupied by said Rooert Barry twelve 
rede aiid ten Icet, tneuce southerly along tuo rear of 
said last m«-utioiUd lot thirteen rods, thence wester
ly parallel with the no th^ru side hue of sail Barry 
1 >t twelve rods ten feet to the eastern side of said 
otition road, thence souiherly aloug the eastern 
aide of said road to the northwest corner of lauds 
occupied by J. Un.lerwiK)'!, thence easterly ul tag 
the s-iu.heni hoe of lauds tormeriy owue-t by the 

Fairley lu tue easterly corner thereor, 
uue noitlietly along the easterly side of the aha 

lauds lormei ly owuwd by toe said Scott Fair try, ta 
the southern side of the aforementioned Q ieen’e 
Highway, tneuce westeuy aloug me southern side 
ut said Highway to the Said “Biaiiou” ro d, being 
the p ace of vegtimhig, coutainiug seveu acros m ne 
or lees, «,ud heiug the <aud and premises at present 
occdpie і by th-i said Robert C. Boy es aud Cuuveyed 
to him by Justus W. Fat.Icy, by deed dated Sep
tember 19th A. D 1896 as by reiereuce to Vol. 71, 
pages 523,o33 auu 624 of the Noithuuioerland County 
ttevorus wnl more lully appear ;

lhe same having Oteu suixed by me under and 
by vir-ue of several executions issued out of 
hupieme Court aou Jouuty Cidns of New Bruos 
wick évaluât the said Robert C. В iyee.

JOHN bHIRHEFF
Bneriff.

the епЬегЬжідцишА wore quite, estisfaoiqry.

Я, Andrew’s ChuRUh 
meefcjog of this congregation wâs' heTd "on 
wâoeidiy eveninsr, 13th last. DadI. Fer-

гзйШШйге
ремм for tfaa yesr had bMn duly met and 

.» bel.oce avried,f«wnr< to thé credit of ’ 
the present year ; alio that's sum of <110, 
in addition to oxer $300, which had been 

, collected by the bdien, hid been deposited 
in bonk towordp s fond for the improvement 
and renovation of the church property. The 
Seerioo reported «і (a the state of the 
congregation and Sunday School also 
that the contributions of the congregation 
for lut year to the nchemee of the 
church had been larger than for any 
yenr for the lut five, notwithstanding the 
withdrawal of many members to join th, 
newly-formed congregation at Lnggievilie. 
The Torioat героїts were adopted and the 

Trustee» for 1897:’

^JfOU WANT^

Seeds
шьSAVES TIME AS’D MOSEV

The leading Catalogue in Canada 
Yo«ure fer the^rsklng-write for It. ’ 
Tells about Best and Rarest seeds known 
Seeds by Mail—safe arrival guaranteed

m Steele, Briggs Seed Co. in
Toronto. Ont

4J " Canada’s Greatest Seed House." С/

Is How Rushing I. The aunoal
Cbotiunl l$iven ‘tomorrow, Friday  ̂montai to

fr** - .. </ . r , - v..

Good * Look Ат-The «how « windows it 
Orongkoa’» new «tore. The artintio display 
ia the arrangement of Mr. Miller, Mr.’ 
Oroeghaa’c new Mperiataodeat, who appurx 

Ш%ї to-ewderataad htabnriheu well.-

A Goon Mov*:—We are glad to learn- 
that Dr. Cos ia endeavoring to organisa » 
Noterai Hintory Clab. Hois jaet the per

te bad in neeh » work, and wo have no 
. doubt he will eooored to the fallut extent 
possible ooder exietiog oonditipes.

''9сюацв«п, TAkosotao -"-We would 
to gind to publish what yon send tot u 
yen refer to wveral person» by name, in 

- enetoetieb with what eeemito to »oh»r- 
Itohle matter, yon meet forward yoer own 
mu in oonfidraon u a gnorontee of good

B»..p ■ І шйш
Pts SU IT : —Mr. R. P. B. Joyoe, former- 

' of Chottoas, hot- whohu Leen etsiding 
Toronto for a few years, it in town and, 
nodecstood, iota to planed in charge of 

i Maritime SalphileFibre Company’» wood 
and logging operation». Ho і» heartily wo’- 

hsak to the Miramiohi by a large 
of friend*.

Mr. Ohuleo MitobeU, B. A. hto ontote l 
the offioe of Hon. L. J. Tweodie, Q. C , 
Chatham, to oontinno hw law stettton'

Ти.
for

SOME EARLY AND BRIM YOUR ORDERS!the
1І5

No.v is the time to order your printed 
fo. ms for Sp iog budincss. Send your 
orders to

THE ADVANCE OFFICE 4
1-іhence e«t»te

------ FOR YOUR-------
!he

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS,
CARDS,

RAILWAY RECEIPTS,
- SHIPPING RECEIPTS. 

ENVELOP’
TAGS, ETC.

The Chatham 
Incorporation Act.

s

For Sale atWm. Saunders, 
Director, Experimental Farm*. 

Ottawa, Janua-y 5thr 1897.

m following. appointed.........................
Meura." D. Fergaaoo, A. A. Anderwo, Joho 
McDonald, Wm. John»ton, George St-thert, 
D. P. MaoLaohlen, Wm- Wyae, George J. 
Die квап, W-Biam Soott. Alexander Rubio- 
•on, William Kerr and W. 8. Loggie.

A full stock of paper, envelopes, tigs and 
print*re stationery on baud. Come or 4 ADVANCE OFFICESheriff’s Offlce Newcastle, this

3itl day of November. A.D. 1896.WOMEN'S THE LEADING JOB-PRINTING OFFICE.
D G. SMITH,- Chatham.

x -'éiKXV' :

oar 26 CENTS.WEAKNESS.1 Charles Dioxine, "in hie tamooe story, 
“David Copperfield,” givu na a very io- 
teruling and amasing description of the 
pone*,end character of Mr. Mioawber. That 
gentieman’t chief oooapatlon wu watching 
and wnitiog for “aomething to torn op,” 
wtoreby ie could improve hia position aLd 
live in laxary end contentment. Very lew 
of on ore free from indalging in hope nod 
oxgootat'on for something better to present 
itael', we btliovo from the eridenoo jaet 
to hand, tbnt thé noble tiller of ' the noil, 
whether in the field or , garden, may benefit 
himself: and enjoy » luxurious and profitable 
uuon, it he will ooosalt tho catalogue of 
The Steele, Brigge Seed Co. of To:o ito.

It is a most comprehensive, art stieally 
and proiewly illnitrited, and inshuotive 
guide for th*'farmer and gardener.

It tell, aboet many new varietiu 
of ensilage corn, new fodder plants, new 
potatoes, now vegetables, new plants and 
flowers, in foot every department is trim 
fall of good things which every grower 
should try—We bee peek the generous sup
port of oer readers to thin Censdim -med 
ho nee; they have » Sigh reputation for fair 
dealing, they are practical and experi
enced and study the needs of the country 
for the progress an 1 welfare of Canadians.
, $h«y hare net best alshes.

- Ч-тіе

SHERIFFS SALE I FLOUR AND FEED
DEPOT.

Female CJozr plaints Combined 
With Kidney - Troubles 

are Fatal.
F 5Ґ.

To be sold at Public Anction on Saturday,
'•ay of April next, iu front of the Poet 
Chatham, between the boa ■ of 12 noon and 
o'clock p.m.
All the right, title and interest of James Ostei 

of. in and to all thst езгиіо lot, piece or par
cel of land situate lying and being in the 
Parish of Nelion, In ihe County of Northum
berland aud Province of New Brunswick and 
bounded as follow* to wit Beginning at a Ma 
tie-i s-andiug at the froutneviieiiv angle of 
number seven, granted to John Kent, junior, at 
the head of Napan River, theuce North 21 degree*, 
West fl ty chah e; thence North sixty-nine degrees, 
East twenty ch vim ; thence south twenty-one de- 

Bast fifty chains ; thence south sixty-пі іе de- 
gret-s, West twenty chdiuri to t'te piace or heg nnlng 
containinj, 100 ucre< more or less, and distinguished 
as lot nuto'Hsr fifty nine at t e head of Na.uan Ri.er 
and was granted to Tournas Oates now deceased, by 
Ie tors pateut d «ted 25 h February AD 187G, kml 
being the 1 vuda and premises ou which the said 
James Oates at oroseut reaidej 

Also, all that u;ber tract of land situate in the 
Parûmes of Nelson and Chat rum, in the county 
aforesaid granted »o Rlo ianl Hutchison, and kiiuwu 
and dtsilugulsned as lut nuuioer 60 at the neal of 
the Napan River mures dd. aud c muming 109 acres 

oi less, as by reference to said grant w 11 
murs fully aud at large appear,

Abo. atl other the lauds, tenements, heredlti- 
ts and premises ut me #ald Ja »ncs Oat 

rosuever situate in the saM

the 10th

A mOtfl
X

LUCKY WOMAK ESCAPED. sА* Аьав* op taa was «mend oo Tnei- 
dsy often non by flooring HP the Aherleeo 
Hotel igniting from the hallway stive pipe. 
Tho now otoam Ом очім was brought oat 
nod waa promptly ready for work, the fire- 

” thon also being on hand sod having the hose 
stretched, fortunately, however, » few 
pails of wstsv rendered their services an
nées тату, which win just aa well, as the 
thermometer indicated ahont 17 b.low **ro, 
tod a strong wind waa blowing, which noem- 

І ad to make it appear even mnoh colder.

Ям Old Ae«:—The death of 
Mro. Prndence .Brooks Parkin Searle, widow 
of the late Michael Searle—rod mother of 
Moron. Geo. P. and Jos. Searle, Mm 

; . J. & Goggin, of Çhathsm-rod Mrs. T*n-:
stone, of St. Stephoe,—died st Mr. Geo. P. 
SentiVt teridooor, Cbetham, op Friday U< 
Sha wm 91 year* of age. Although оощ- 
ppcntivoly mknown to the prroent geoers-

- кім акп mao winnK —ь------ Л Ko кКп лМпг

rS
Consented to Try Djdd’a Kidney Pills, 

.c the Premier of Propie^vry Medi
cines. and ts Now Strong 

and WeJl-Oae Box 
Cured Her.

ЩАAt The Old Stand Cunud Strest,
SHORTS,

BRAN,

What Will You Do? ШP e 
lut

H
iss Will You Risk Failure or As ure 

Yourself oi tiucce&i ? mCORNMEAL,

CRACKED FEED,
mWslkeiton, Out , Jan. 18.—Half a dollar

saved a womau’d life in this town n *t mi iy 
months ago—only last August, to be exact.

Half a d< U -r ia the price of a box of 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. One box of 
these far-famed and justly-famed pills was 
enough to pat Mrs El wen» Ad y on her fèet, 
when she was verÿ i.l with female complaint 
jpqmhînéd with Kidney trouble.

With this exairfpleiir view, why «h-mi l 
there be a single1 woman in, Canada totter
ing on the^ bcink of tbe—^гжуе, or _£jing 
about her work drigged down' dispfr-te<l, 
despondent, aud discouraged ?

Kidney di*ei*0d are fatal. They . mean 
■low death, if not our«td. _ But there is a 
care, aud ih ie the purpose of these lines to 

‘demonstrate it. Here is Mrs.. A ly’a testi
monial _. ..

Gt-ntl imeo,-1 bave b^en trouU'ed with 
ш complaint called woman’s weak man aud 
Kidney trouble. I read of the many 

Cotin. Meniereau tj'ëseufced a petition Irdm * cures DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS bad 
BlivetielH, ttking for exemption" front done. I consented to try them. I have

* ’ used one box and I am com pi t* ly cured. 
No pains or backaches h-ive ever como 

" back. I can highly recommend them to 
all wotneo.e You may publish this so ss to 
Kelp others.

шIIf you were dangeroaaly ill, would yon 
carl to yonr assistance типе faith care im
poster or a third or fourth rite doctor?. If 
yon were ohl-ged' to defend yoor^elf в 
court, would you employ » "iawyer without 
ability dr reputation?

If, from motives of tru^ economy, yon - 
find it necessary to- do home -• rtyemg, je -it 
wi»e and prudent to allow a-bs»b^ tp^haud, 
you some make of poo*- au I weak d>es wirh 
wiiich to do your wurh? Qomni-m eçuee ai.df 
the saving of time and money ИеіпжцД pfus 
ам pt Diemuod Dyes, the .^„.mslro «& 
con bring Rigid (eaojte.end gpr^ot, patul.c-^

Common imitation package dy*e rniti yoor 
good?, ruffle your к^іп'рнг, and waste your 
money. They yreul l never h.,ve a rale or 
a place in any Ьоиче wer :І». not for « be
ll ve of profit. fo.d’ sireti. by whort-4 gh itd 
and groady dealers. 1)і.іточ(1 Dyes вГе-.т*., 
necessary for effect ve *• rk as is the. able 
physician when life ie in itangçr.

HAY AND OATS, 

E. A. STRANG.
• ■:* -

Conn.- Wbitoey esld ■ the fencing he (Ld, 
and what he paiddop oiretekinx, mad* ,.lji 
m*»dow*.poer property. Wuild be qdjy- 
for the anen who live , tSero to keep .th. 
bat I*i ff. v v ■ 3i- ■

Cuu'y Bjrsn sail hie oattli <ИД, ПСІ М І" 
Мг. дуіі, in y’« meadows, pi.r.did bio nÿfih- 
Lot,, Mr. Here’s Why didn’t the peeitjoperi 
mike toe d»ie-pu:..ioitoad of Sep>. litige.

they wanted to swarm the mead • we 
with cattle and hdirses as soon as hsyidg' is 
d»he: When Conn. Whitney was running 
hia tl'C ’inû he promised not to try to have 
•ncli a Iiy* atf passed. 

iVtun: Whitney>aii this was not oofrfebt. 
Referred to committee on petitions. 1 -

Ш4|Ш Dr. JET. Г. МеггШ.

No Other Medicine
auover or wüeroaue
oî Nurtnumoerlaud. The sa ne having been ee. 
by me, umier and by virtue of eXdO itiuna iasuti-l 
ut the NurihUatbetiand Guauty (butt by James 
vlnWiv aud by Lenard W. Juüustuu, againsi tne 
■old Jftmub Udiee.

SO THOROUGH AS ..
Sana-

»ty

AYERSBOOTS ! rrou.

Statement of в Well Known DoctorJOHN 8HIRREFF, 
Sheriff of North am berlsnd County, 

Sheriff’s Office Nesuutle, this I8ih 
day of Dewoibtr A.D.

tion, she woo mnoh rotwmad by |ho older 
people et the oommanifcy . The funeral took 

on Sunday and was largely attended, 
interment wro pt St Pool’s ehnruhysrd.

SHOES ! Çvft^e1fr„dbniv,2frMm&ta.î
thorough in Ils action, and effect* so man*
№І?№,^1уиеЙ№^’^

1896.
Oàâthâm OoMtaz Olab-

The regular, rinks of Chatham Carling 
Club hâve teen ohosen as follow»:—
D. G. Smith, Skip. Geo. Dean, “Skip.
XV. Wilaon,
Jaa Miller,
H. W. MoLscd,
H. Strang,

fir.
Ayer'sS SarsaparillaIt you want a■

^ НійоцАЕохп:—In the cron of Arohibsld
i4'\ ■ JTleiger, who WM root to j*a in Newcastle

■ee eoooviotioo nnder the Soott Act, Judge 
' lleLeod on Monday at St John ordered his 

release. Iheppoen thst he paid a part of 
the So* imposed upon Mat, bat wmi erreeted 
for non-payment The oboe is quite в 

: complicated one, sod it n said that Mr.
Robert Murray, who received the fine 
moony —some |27—will here to pay it
took. The Soott Act people appear to have Hr. VfifigbtB’fi XltSTprlti. !
aoeoxded different orid moro severe frost- -----—

V ment to Flriger then others, to to “«mro To Mr. 6. J. .Vaughan’, nntarpnro the 
the war into Afrion.” Miramiohi will own the reopenmg next ero7

—a------ eon for workof twomille which have not
Dxlicats Soboical Огшатіон :— On 'toon in operation for Mverni yvara. One ia 

Monday, Dm. Mat., a oritioal tot vary the well known Block Brook mill, at Log- 
•noovrofnl operation was performed by Sir gieviUa, which Mr V>o£Va recently pnr- 
William Kingston, M. D., at the Hotel Dien oboxed, smL the otlnr M . L. D'yle’i mill. 
Hospital, MontmL Masted by Dr. Brnaaell,

• hi* nsnal attondanta, and Dr. McDonald u 
Chatham, who scqnopanied tin patient, 
from tor home ia Nelson. The operation 
consisted in remoxieg so ovarian tumor, 
weighing twenty five poundn, from Мім 

IP - MoCnflnm. The young lady in qaee--
'-і;л tie— «only seventeen years at ago, and. she
t$»4 bro b*on » enfforsr for ynois. She ia under

the earn of the good sisters of Hotel Dion,
Chatham, «eff expects to return home in.

'iroAhek'.tb.—{WosU. ■.

First Class Article made to OrderSHERIFF'S SALE !- D. Chesman,
W. T. Harris,
C. Hickey,
C. McCnlley. 5 

M. Hocken, Skip. RMwd* Jchnsan, Skip.
H. McKeody, 1). M. Loggie,
Geo. Hildebrand, W. E Willis,
Wilber MoLoou, Fred. Chesman,
O. Warmunde, R. Collins.

■Admltte^at the World'» Fair.

^1РШв/bf livet* (Md botrsls.
/come to the shop of 8amael Johnson.

Ти be sold at Public Auction on Fridav, the 9th 
dsy of April, next, In front of the Punt Office in 
Chuthaiu, betwten the hours of 12 noon aud five, 
o’clues p.m.
All the right, title and Interest of James Hmuay 

of, in end to all that certain lot, piece ur parcel of 
laud and premiere ні. into, lying aud being 
hvUlkerly side oi the Napan Hiver, in the Parish of 
Glenelg, in the Couuty ot Nurihuml.eriaiHi, and 
Pruv.iice or New .Brunswick ; bounded ou thj 
upper r Westerly side by lands formerly owned by» 
James Шпику Senior, dee-aied ; on the lower 
or Easterly side by lauds in the poesosaioa of cue, 
Thomas vouiKtoa ; in front or Northerly by the 
said Napau Kiver, aud extending iu tear to the lull 

of the orignal grant, and containing 100 
nerve more or less ; and waa couveyed to the sai l 
James Uaiiusy by Alexander Ferguson, by deed 
betrlng date the 29th day of September, A. D. 
1871, and being the same laud aud pruuUee on 
Wbtuh the aaid James Hauiuy *t present resides.

The aau.e having boen »dused by me under and b, 
virtue,of an execution Uaaed o it of the Njrthu u- 

Couuty Court by WillLm 'J'. Нагп» agalust 
James Шпику.

The driving-boots that all the Lumbermen are 
looking for are made at this establishment, and a 
stock of them is now on tend.

All Hsnd-uiade work and Warranted.
Repairs made promptly.
Prices reasonable all round.

tax. Rrb-« rad.
Coon. Flefcv. moved that $2 poor ratei, 0ad 

by Edmiind R «m-iy,whb was a minor, bt re . 
turisetl. Câf ned. J'!,r-

• C-mn Fl-«tt presented » bill from jVil: 
Referred ,to C »anty Aocoon'e Committee.

Coanf Hayes prêt en ted » petition from 
Nelson, aakiug exemption from dog taiea. 
Referred.

Adjourned till Wednesday mofoing.

PIANO FOR SALE.
Muatotisl Oou^oil-

Nbwcastlb, Jau І8. —Тпц. doanoil was 
called to order at 12 q’ulook by ex-Ward*-o 
Anderson, and .S^Çf-Treas. Tn »mson called 
the roll, as ftillow* :

Ludlow—John S. Pond, Wm. A. Br-»wn. 
tit Й —Ëdwd. rieridieau, Wm. Ru»-

!
Very superior new Gerhard Helntxman piano tog 

Skie, liberal terms. Apply to
W. H. GOULD, Jeweller.

SAMUEL JOHNSON.
AIRS. E: ADY,

12.21Building adjoining the Post Office, Chatham.Walkertoo, Ont.
August 8.

Any droggiit has DODD’S KIDNEY 
PILLS. If your dragtiit should be out of 
them, address the DODD’S MEDICINE 
COMPANY, Toronto Price fiffy~csnte a 
8tix і six i*ox«s for $2.50.

extent ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.i>:. .
• ‘.V ;

^ r-.US-f :

< • r.cü* єіі ; і

For Sale or to Let.sell.
All persons having claims against the estate of 

Elizabeth Walls late of Chatham. M>llla«r. deceased, 
are reqti'red to file the same duly attested with the 
undersigned, and all persons indebted to thawsa 
estate are required to make immediate piyment to 

•JAMES F. CONNORS, Chatham.

BlackviBe—iD. Gv ScoîleM, .Doois Г. Soil - CURED IKortheek—£KvM*\Vhitneyl'M»chael Ryau 
Sootheek—Jarvd T<.xer, Tiior. J .biiaton, 
Dhrby— Jvmes RiiiiniKoo, J-.hn 3 tts. 
Nelson—Thus. W. Fietth; E^h'irun Hayes 
Rogers ville — C.,, C, Çhyasan, Ницої e 

Boark#*. • •
Chathixm—-'Wm'. If. Coooingham,

Geo. Watt.
Olenefg-rWjm V.; V;isek. James Cameron. 
Hardwick-wJ. Sullivan, Phiueaa V\’i-lis

Alnwick—Wm. Anderson, *Ja*. W. Rol-
erteoD. *'• •: J vs»-/;

Conn. Tozir m »ved that C mn- Pond -be 
chosen Warden. Carried'ЧпКтітоивІу.

Warden Pond, in taking the chair, 
thanked thé Ginned fur the unexpected 
honor that had"»!beeù ocroferred гарна him. 
It was an important duty he hat to per
form; and he would -try 1>> preside m a 
perfectly impirt.ial mrtoàer. »ilf. he erred it 
would, be from 1 «ok- ot judgment.

The minutes were read *nі approved. 
Conn. Тогзг moved - that J L. S;ewart ba

sale, or to rent his 
og House and connected ргетіяев on King 
, Chatham. Possession will be given av auy 

a suitable purchaser or tenant. If 
let furulehed.

ANGUS McEACHBRAN,
Pilot.

The enbacrlher offers for 
Dwellii 
Street, 
time reqi 
rented it

Deri aud 
the saidьт ;Wm*

-■•■■/J.(ormerly known as; the Kerr mil’, just ebo,o 
Donglutown. Besides his own operation* 
on the lands purchased by him in connec
tion with, hi* own-mill, Mr., Vsnghsn has, 
We Iwn, contracted with Mr. J. S. Eaiileg. 
ot Boias|OJ4h Jor ti*» he is getting oat
this nintor.nnd which will probably be about; 
font millions- U is these latter log*, chiefly, 
that ran to hi sawn at, the . Doyle mill,, 
We sappos»:- thst the cit of the Black 
Brook mill will be about 8 m-llion,. : 
Mr, Vaughan removed to Cbetbam e month 
or two ngo itnd in looking generally *f er bis. 
newly-established basinoss, the iap:rinten- ^ 
dense of wbioh is under Mr. Wm. Ditnery, 
who Ьм had much excellent expertipqs in;. 
the Miramichi lumber business. ,

JDIH3D JOHN 8HI8HEFF, 
Sheriff ot NorihumoerlenJ County 

Sheriff's Offlce Newcastle, this lQ.h 
day ol December, A, U. 1896.

Agent /or
JAMR8 D. MURPHY, ) Adm.nUtr.tort. MARY CURRAN, f Aommiswawes.

Chatham, 2dth August, 1399.
Cured Perfectly

At Chatham. Jan. 10, Leo, sou of William and 
Catherine Moran, aged e:eVeu years. '

At the Almshouse, Ohsthvn, N. B., Jan. 18th, 1897, 
John Doyle, a nttlvj of Nelrou, N. В , agdd 78 year»,

At8, Maigaret’1. Reotory, B ighto i, Buton, ou 
Wotlpesday. Oo’ember », Louisa Muriel Arber, 
daughter of the Rev, Augusta* Prime, aged

n j

CMEUlNO І РЕйШЕвТ

scorn
EMUtSION

INSURANCE.CURE! 21 >etrs.:<V:
The Insurance badine» heretofore carried on by 

She late Thomas F. Gillespie, decerned Is continued 
who represents the following

. ACARD.її
..or >

by the uudersigned 
Cdmpaulee:—Qured by Paine's pelei^y 

Compound.

Cured b? the. Only Medicine Tbit 
V Could Cure ! : ■

.Cfurçd- by the. Medicine thatr eah, 
s Surely Meet Your Caset’l0:00

« • 4 L. ‘ * • 1ST- ц . (

Ш To the Electors of the Town of Chtthtm. 
Ladiss ANo Gxhtlbmsn :

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION, .
IMPERIAL.

LONDON, A L \NC VSHIRB, 
LANCASHIRE,

ÆTNA.
HARTFORD. 

NORWICH UNION 
ALLIANCE. 

PHŒMX

___ As Attraction to buyers of family
grooedee, provisions, dry goods and general 

^ household seppltea is offered by Mr. Roger
Ftaoagaa at hia well known store on St. 
Joho Street, Chatham, in the form of silver 
knives sod forks, silver spoons, silver cruet 
stand» and boxes of ton. He імам tickets 

; Ш whkk an presented by enstomere every
time ttoy іШРіШтіШ no mutter 
how email «to amount, it it pabohed off,rod 

•he рвміммп aggregate elthor fiTS or- Mi -• #Ж y 5№to

.. Mt4-* brtrif etind, 'ог і Іоееіі оҐ
silver knivet or’ fo'r’xs lot k $36 ’ticket' 
or » 5 ft. boff of tea,-to 1 do*, silver spoons 
or aSfirOftot it given Two.- ’

Ш v z\ВOwing to the vacancy for Queeh's Ward, caused 
by the redgoation of R B, B,-met , teq., I b*ve 
' een requested by a large mvn'ier of ratepayers t >, 
offer as a caudjdato, aud hereby accede to a 
ahd.re-pocifdlly solicit your suffrages.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES F,

p Of Pure Cod 
a Liver Oil and 

HYP0PH08PHITE8 

g of Lime and 
f Soda

\г
■ MmV
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Ал Important Secret
It is generally conceded that thé hand

somest advertising pamphlets issued by any' 
proprietiiry n^dicine house in Canadi, come 
from the office of the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine .Co., Brockvifip, "Ont., and ode which 
has^ost reached lé^ui no exception to the 
rule. The covef^is 'printed in colors, the 

; miiin feature being a reproduction of paint- 
irfg-frdm the brush’of a famoes - German 
artist/?xdhtftted; 51‘An '‘ Important Secretn 
The pamptilbt contéfne Calendars for 189?- 
atfd l898, together with a mine of informa
tion as'to the*curative qualities' of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills furj^le People. Thi» 
handsome pamphlet will be sent postpaid 
td imy of our readers who write iheir ad-' 
drees on a post card and mail it to the Dr. 
Williams^ Medicine Oo., Brockyilb, Ont.

'•
MAHER.і In vif"’ j'кЩ OF LONDON, 

MANCHESTER. u;Board of Trade.
À rpecial general meeting of Chathim Board ot 

Trade wttl b^heM at tte Cypres Club Rooms, at 
itères o'clock.p.m. on Friday, 2tnd J:*nu»*y ia^

J. D. B. F. MACK EN

4official reporter f ir the prisant year. Car
ried imanimonsly.

Oq motion of C >nn. Betts Con stables i 
Irsiog and Oassady.Wei#- appoibtdd t) wjffit 
oo the Cbenotlu hi/ :

On motion of CounrRy.'n the foil» WM»*^
>*• • (flflp?"titeg ts«ti6ioiite
standing committees—Goans,; { Могги^в,

Tq^pr,,,. )£щ vvrf iutn . >-» f. -:
Tne Sec.-Treasureç. tead ^plotter from Dr.

Baxter,, resigning bis ч,роеі1іоа 'as a member 
of the Bo ird of Hdaith, owing 11 drsy^KJ. 
faction at wsut of. fu ids for nepesaarpur
poses and public diss it.if io:uq witn the 
B^rda '-. . •/*. ■” • V'

Cqçn Bettrsaid we, ,w^re baviqg t'bnble 
with the Board right aloug. D-mtoy, who.

supposed to be t.he. hqa-l men for the 
position, were affronte t and thou resigned,
The Council,-appropriate t І50 • year, and 
that ought to betenoqgh. He thought pro-, 
fessioual gentiemoq should be ae^-jacriticing 
enough , to. rom#io Je the Board and do 
what they could. It might b» necessary to. 
do away with „thÿ .JBatpI, ait igether if the 
difficulty of getting men to serve on it 
continued.

Conn. Ryan didu’t kpow that we ooold 
compel him. to serve. It would be barter to 
accept his resignation and .appoint some one 
el,e- ■ -

On motion of Conn. Bjtti Dr. Baxtw’s 
resignation was accepted.

Conn. Morrigp i reported the foil iwiug
nomin.tioo. far Stand,ag Committee, At Bingh.mptou, N. У. on. M.ad.y of
M^r°rU^, Fi™* ‘ ’ ’ Isst week, M,es Eilea Resoh Yaw W« «ing-

Almshouve Accounts—Anderron, Willis- ing b-I.re an audience, and,: in robbing tbs 
ton, Schofield. ■* - high notes for whfoh her voice was famous,

retirions — Mernerceu, Brown. Johoetone. the jngnlar vein in her tbra*H»r»V snd.
^County Cuntsogeucies Betts, Brown. |b, b,„d dtUh „ tb, lMge befco^er

Jail Visitation—Сіїі.адпп, Ryan, Cameron, hearer,. Mies .Yaw wi, able to resoh the 
„rP«rl»h Aoonnnte-Lyons R-^-lson, highest note et any, osotatrice in tbe wo,)d, And further, that I will bo SI the Council Ch*m
Willnton, OnnoinghAm,.. Hays, Ull-ek, wbinh wm fine to a oeoabar (ormatùmnf. Ьегг*моиІо irai, on TburTOsy, the 28th d«y of‘̂wTeBoDbi,Lf“^r4erte,1’JOhU*f-" her throat. І» М тп^ГгмоЬritu nota 
iSbtoi ГгімгіиГ5пм.«, Cam cion, того*,,, to, thro..-Wro pro««4.*.ro.t 

D. P. jullivro. . the jagolor vsio sod injnrod.this by abrasion
Beimii tohninil . t . trot* tho- membiano. was; worn through, ______ _ ___

od » psrition for tb* oausing hsaprtbags. She had been 4s,nsd MtedQUaUum, this Oth^aUgnnary, im.

FRANCES A. OILLESRtE
Chat ham, 29th Nov. 1998.

•I
< ВЖ CONSUMPTION,
! Scrofula. Bronchitls,"Wasting Me- 
( cases, Chronic Cough* end Cold*.; 5. - 

PAI.ATABLB AS M1I.K. ■' 1
r Sy^tt eEmn!eton laoaly put up In salmon color 
j wrapper. Avoid all tmltattonsor substltatlopa.

* J Sold by nil Drugeists at ROc. And 91.00.
SCOTT * BOWSE. Bvllsvll>.

IF YOU ARE HUNTING
Notice To Collectors, Etc: .4 ч f/.u: і

; -Cqr3d? Yes, perfectly and pvrmys^t'y 4 
cflred. Maine’s Celery .Couponod 
I ke other medicines, confer o»ly tomgfgkr^ 
•relief, its work ie thoroegh.aiid.far reaelHQg>u 
aed nothing ia left undone. Happy 
deednare thay who, sufferinff from dise#*» 
and aiokness, make nee of'Paiua’e jCtjffflt- 
Chimpnwpd So renew their lives.

Md. John Belange% of Sr. Hpnri# P. . 
whose daughter had been brought to real
ize that she sriie nearing the odd of her life 
j inmey, and who wav perMtlÿ cored by- 
Paine’s Celery Compound', wr.tel gladly- 
the fhllowrug 1 tt*r regarding thé permaned-1 
by of this wonilerftfT core.

“Eightèen.indiHhs ago-I sent yon a tertt-i 
monial for yhur wonderful Paine’s Ceforjn 
Compound which had quite restored my 
daughter to health and strength after other* 
medicines failed to core her.

І fôt elegant iWbUtoe IrVlewelry and an 
.rilsp'ay of watches. olocXa and silverware, you can 
find it In eurstock. Here is a tantalizing beautiful 
•array of ) dark I era flaahliig__Ea> s, thst whan Sten 
raise s désirs to possess them. The trade clock 
Indicates thst the buyer’s hour Ьан come, and 
store shows that buyers are not neglecting 
timely hint; Come. to us for a dazxliug display, 
a gob Ion f bower of temptatrous iuoUi ling 16 year 
filled Waltham .Watch for Ц5.0» etc You'l 
always be rUht on time with one of our 8 day 

oka or S3 W<dth%m watihsi that a^e marvels of 
accurate timekeeping. We b tvn. a full line of the. 
latest jewelry. Call And see for yoursol ves.

all round?•
і ■br

C.)l lectors of Rates and other officers, who have 
not yet ma le their returns, are nereby req-urei to 
do so forthwith to this office, preparatory to audit. , 

Office of the 3ecret*ry-Tré.taurer, Newcastle, 26th 
December, 1896. ^

8AMEUL THOMSON, 
eecy-Trcas, Go. North.

Anüual_Meeting. :f,T* ■ VA'VU.f .
filé

aons-orBWMUiwK—-AtJ.kto Bae-raga- 
lor m»»*tsff of ^Ovthnmtorisafl Bttririoh, 
Mb *7. Sooe oi Temper,nee, the (bUewiog 

etentad for the «-««mg quarter: 
(Яп*. Robmnee, W. Pi 
AUro «err. W. A.

hu&ti...
Je». FirtkYNM.

ДЬе ^st^oned^mjmsl meeting of tbestockholders 

4m Tuesday 26th J*oy. 18 )7

Chatham, Jan 16,18p7

at 3 d.ju.
J. P. BÜRCH1LL

Piesidtnt..

J. D. CREAGHAN,J. D. CREACHAN,wm. OUR WAI’Od-REPAIRTNG
OPART,VI ENTPilot Schooner for b'ale.as. CHATHAM'SCHATHAM’SЖ ' were GREAT BARGAIN CENTRE.ШШ*

Braoat Jack, I. S.
D. P. Mocf-ehlro, P. W. P.

is ffrst class in all respects. AllThe 8u>wylbefa offer for sale the Pilot Sch ooner 
“Two Brotnera" as she. now lies in berth at Chatham 
Mframichl. She la in good -order, tight and sound". 

• with all saile, sUnding and runulng rigging,anchor#,
; chains, galley and oih r outfit complete, reiJy for 
coasting or other work,

lCrs- emesple’s Death.
News of the sadden death of Mrs. Gil

lespie, widow of the 1 its Hon. T, F. Gil-' 
leepie, at Bathurst on Ÿhnraday morning 
last at 2 o’cl xsk, caused a great ehoo'c in 
Chatham when it was announced on that 
day. Mrs. Giileepie had gone to Bathurst 

Lodge Officers.—The following officers to visit her daughter, Mrs. Gilbert,
were other friends,^ and was being entertained 

by Mr. and Mr*. D.T. Johnstone on Wednes
day evening, when she wee observed to 
suddenly become daead.and when question
ed by Mrs. Johnstone said 4Таї not vKlI.” 
She had,on a former occasion, had a para
lytic attack and Mr. Q lbert wh o waa pro
ven*, as well as Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone, 
realized that this waa a second and Mr. 
Gilbert and Mr. Johnstone at once assisted 
her to the residence of the former, which 

only a short distance away, on the same 
•treat» where Mrs- Gi bert. whose health 
did oél admit of her Uaviog home, received 
her with lorebddiege of the moat serious 
résulta. Dr. Doecan was summoned sod 
did all that wt* - poaetble in the owe, 
.wUohweeoiM of 
his skill was unaypiling and 

wu Leggentt ,eg1 at 3 a. m. л » -
Ai Nte aiUit. ОШеері/ was stri

WATCHES. CLOCKS. AND JEWELRY. )-(—Asst. Coo.
A Large Quantity ofrepaired at short notice, and

frank martin.
DUDLEY P. WALLS 
JAMES MeCULLUM. Guaranteed to Give the best Satisfaction.

W R GOULD-
Men’s Socks Underwear, Neckwear, Etc.

To be Cleared at Wholesale Prices.
Hosting. M something spécial will be the
enter el ■ J

Chatham, Jany. 20ih 1896.

: C -
“I sm pleated to fbfurm yon that thw 

care has been a permanent. one, aod xhefc. 
my daughter owes her present good heshh 
to your great life-giving medio ne. I tniull - 
more of-Pame’a Celery Compound than over 
before. ”

Notice of Election. Chatham Oct., 8.

et Chatham Lodge, I. O. 0. F., 
tosU led by D. D. G. M. Wetter, Thursday
•"•і*-

Joto^Srowe. V. G.

- тгапг іЛ-
Шм Ufass-M^
Ж тти.шСмньСее.

х^У*м
** ■■****Шшщ 

№*

WE ARE MAKING ROOM FOlt THE
Notice" is hereby given thst on 

JANUARY imitant. I will h 
election of one Alderman to lepieaehl Qu-m i's Ward 
at Ле CouncH Hoard of the Tawii Council of the 
town of Chatham,a vacancy hiving ocurrad in the 

: representation of the said W ira лі ihe G luucii 
Board by the resiguation of Alderman Richard B.

the 28th DAY OF 
oltl a Poll NEW GOODS!NEW GOODS IFURNACES FURNACES,

WOOD OR COAL,
*W-

Just Received, and now on Show.'
A Stages# e»»tb. A SPECIAL PURCHASE OFWHICH I CAN FURNISH AT' .The place of said polling sill be at the Masonic 

'HalL in tbe town <*f Chatham aforesaid and the 
polling"*ill oi-en at 10 o’clock in the momlnv and 

. dose at 4 o’clock in the sfternoor,.
' Nomination, of candidates for Alderman for said 

Ward will b« recblved by me up to FRIDAY, ti.e 
22nd day of January Inatsut, at 5 a’cloulc p ui., it 
tbe Council-Chamber. Misooie ОШ.

REASONABLE PRICES.B. 8. N. G. ^MOQUETTE CARPETS, RUGS, MATS, ETC. THEY ARE THE

Right Goods at Right Prices.STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR STOVESNo poison who Knot regularly nominated 

liw directs «lull be a candid *te.
: Polling will only ta<e place Iu the event of m »re 
tftn oue^caudldate being du*v nominated for the

STOCK-TAKING IS GOING ON.

Remnants I Remnants I Remnants і
. FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS ARE BEING SOLD

, ■;AT LOW PRICES'said

PUMPS, PUMPS,
Sinks, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamer, the very beet, 

also Japanned stamped and plain tinware in end- 
. less variety, all of the best stock which 1 will 

■ell low for cash

<et the keart. bat
'•tot-. CHEAP ! CHEAP ! CHEAP.• M.S.BSI

A.O. McLean Chatham.m і
/f. шàiî
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я“&3 ІMUNYON’S ~~ 
REMEDIES.

’ 38 though under the belief thatvictor to crow as he comes back again.
An odd genius he certainly Is, and 

«Jack Is glad to know bto first estimate 
of the mtle man was not far In the

MILLERS’ FOUNDRY AMO MACHINE WORKS,
FMTOHIË WHARF, CHATHAM. N. B.

............. .... '■■‘V V** ’

he must be dreaming. What does all 
this mean ? Madrid has awakened 
from her lethargic state—she seems 
for the time being to outrival Paris in 
tayety. One thinks of a royal wed
ding, with the whole city rejoicing, but 
Jack knows this cannot be.

What then ?
The music grows in volume, and 

even under his eyes the crowds in
crease. He can see them better now, 
on account of th light. If Jack has 
been steeply before, he was never 
more wide awake than now. Instead 
of abating, his interest grows with the 
excitement.

I Rathbome. o oIfèmUtpuge.
ter » black cloud 
^paàn» and 

see me swim away ; 
yrium they had gone,
юг Aleck, and only Victor In the main.

The dandy carefully brushes off a 
speck of dust he imagines he sees up
on his lavender coloured trousers, 
twists the ends of the ghostly mous
tache which supports his dignified 
claim of being a man, and answers in 
his cool way : —

“ The beggah insulted me.
Inquisitive about my cousin’s move
ments, and actually offahed me—Law
rence Edge water Kennedy, of Fifth 

New York—two miserable

wrong.
" it does me proud to see an Ameri

can stand up like that, 
was it all about ?” he asks, after step
ping out and shaking hands with the

ENDORSED BY ALL WHO Successors to Gillespie Foundry.
Established 1852

>'Now, what HAVE USED THEM-

8*

H aTestimonials Fbom People who Hate 
Been Cored bt Monton’s Impruwed 
Homoeopathic Remedied. Yoor DroO- 
oist Will Give too the Names or 
Hundreds or Ora ess.

ТГ Ph і
have not 

aspect to shortly 
Ліон that way

ке О» acquaint - 
; and see It «he 

Ei*»a Johi me in an 
t on hand." 
true reason of Jack'» 
Id. then the fact that 
lan flower Ctrl would 
Ight cute only a side 
і do not always tell all

Mill, Railway, an-1 Machine Work, Matin.■ Engines, ІІпіІнг rei-airir g. 
Our Кгаяе anil Cninfaisition Castin. » sr wo thy a trial, ікіїц 

noteil through ml th. count.y.
1 All work fers inally • npvrviswl. -.atisl'acti.in juamnteeiT.

Кеші for estimates lieforv or.le.ing ,-i нwhere.
Mill Заррііоч Kittin-'s, Pipe, .•te, in stock an.I to or. 1er.

HLooking at his watch he finds that 
the hour lacks just nine minutée of 
twelve. cdМГ. W, de L. Y.-uug, Agent for the 

New Yuik Li t Iuiuripw Cumpwny, Ruvim 
416 New Y«»»k Life Building, Mo ue*l, 
му»: '*1 toffentd ttfnib у witu rhrumatic 
peine end t'ie-i nearly tvery k-iu*u itnmd> 
without n-ceivitig ему benefit. I ob'eioeo 
a »»triple bottle vf Munyouje Rheomstisin 
Core »nd the result exceeded m> uttmw 
exptote І lue, M І ЖЩ, to dey, в Well trau 
sud have Mnuyou to thank for it. I «bette 
my name os« d in the e-uee of homei» ty ee 
ail »h. aid know of tine greet r-mfdy ” • Л3

Muuyou’a Rheuroetuup Cure seldom fail» 
to relieve iu one to tb»ee hour»» and cure* 
in a few day-. Pnee 25c.

Mnuyou’» Dyspepsia «hire poaitivtly cures 
ail lorm* of ibiJigefttiop aud stomach truyblr. 
Prie»*, 25 cent».

Mui.yon'e Cold Cure prevents poenmon a 
and bre.ik* up a cold iu a tew hours. Puce 
25 cents.

Mm.yon’e Cough Cure » tope ooujths, night 
»wf>ti, a lay a amené#», Sod apetd.ly heal» 
the long#. Price, 25 cents.

Mfinyou’e Kidney Cure speedily cutes 
name in the back, loins or groins and all 
form» of kiduey «mease. Price, 25 cents.

Many on’» Headache Core stops headache 
iu thiee mmu e*. Price, 26c.

Monyou’» Pile Ointment positively cures 
all і or ma of piles. P«ioe, 25c.

MuDyou’e Blood Care #i#dio tea all im- 
pn/uiee of the biopti. Рипе, 2*-

Mu oyon s Female Remedies 
to *-11 women, 

j. Muoyvii’a Asthma Remedies relieve in 8 
minute» and cure permanently. Prise, 81.

Monyou’# Catarrh Remedies never fail. 
The Catarrh Care—price 25c.— eradicate» 
the disease fiom the system,. and the Ca- 
Urrb Tabltta— price 25c.—cleanse and heel 
the parts.

Many on’s Nerve Care ie a wooderfn! 
nerve tonic. Price, 25 cent».

Mnnvon’s Viuliser restores lost vigor. 
Price, $1.

A set arete core for each diseaa 
dryggibti, moe>ly 25 o*nta a viaL

Personal Vtteia t > Prof. Muuyon, 11 à 18 
Albert 8t., Toronto, answered with free 
medical advice for any disease.

mThen the idea strikes him 
that these mercurial people are wait
ing to1" midnight, which time will ush
er In some great holiday.

tie begins to grasp the reins, and 
reach a solution of the mystery. Look
ing closer than before he realises two 
things.
that there are scores of women upon 
the streets as wçll as men, and It, to 
evident that the night walkers have 
now been reinforced by a stream of 
respectable senoras and senorltas from 
the dwellings.

What Doctor Jack notices in the se
cond place is the fact that many of 
these women wear long cloaks, and 
their faces are concealed by masks, 
while even numbers of the men are 
also masked, 
his feet with a laugh.

*' Bless my soul, I understand it All. 
At midnight the great carnival be
gins !”

jj й

H M03avenue.
doubloons tf I would induce my Çou- 
,tn Avis to patronise a hotel in Con
stantinople that he wepwesented. Bah 
fpve ! .1 couldn't shake him off, and
we had twouble, you see."

The trouble seems to sit llehtly on 
the head of Mr. Larry. Jack, on the 
contrary, looking beyond 
tain rignificance in this affair of the
fittfe1- r.

He does not mean to tell Larry that 
accident In tbs his cousin Is so- near, for, selfish as 

.Mate learned a certain the rest of mankind, he hopes to con- 
mSJylth. mingled Borrow tique the delicious tete-a-tete In the 

little parlour.
Hence he is glad when Larry walks 

over to greet an acquaintance, and 
Jack is about returning to his fair 
Dulclna, when he happens to follow 
the dude with his eyes, add Immedl- 
ately receives something of a shock, 
for he Sees .Larry
With one whom he* recognises as the 
Pasha.

How long has the Turk been there? 
Perhaps he saw Doc ton Jack come in, 
send up fils'card, and go in the par
lour fir wait, for the American did not 
look around. being too much engross
ed with his thoughts and anticipa
tions of the coming meeting.

It is even possible that the Pasha 
knew of the appointment, although 
not present when it was entered into. 
Then he has also seen Avia come down 
apd Join Jack.

Not once does he look toward the 
letter, but converses fluently with 
Larry, who seems to have taken a 
strange liking to him.' Jack ima
gines that the crafty Pasha, believing 
he could make the New York dude 
useful, has cultivated hie acquaint • 
ацее, and as Larry's hair Is so evenly 
balanced on either side, a very little 
flatter* la apt. to turn his head.

There may trouble come of this yet, 
tut as the skies are still clear. Jack 
goes back to enjoy a little more of 
Miss Morton's company. When An
ally be leaves her, the Pasha is no 
larger to. be been In She hotel.

. one experience with, the footpads la 
quite enough for Seeor Jack, and he 
looks around for a vehicle to take him 
to the caravansary at which he Is lo
cated. and which la situated tar away 
from the Puerto del Sol.

A driver sees his action and antici
pates his wish, for he brings his clos
ed vehicle close to the pavement, and 
calls out to know If the senor desires 
a carrière.
. Perhaps Doctor Jack might have he
sitated about engaging this fellow had 
he seen him holding a whispered con
versation with the Turkish Pasha a 
short time before: but being In Ignor
ance of this same thing, he Jumps in- 

even 'here Г* to the vehicle, gives the driver the
Is feme him- name of his hotel, and slams the 

door. *.v.
■ Aleck a prison. Again he is threading the narrow 

„ -hd can Invent new caile. and around them darkness 
".him 1 Qh ! the fiend, ange much of the time. Fortunate- 
,, see him." y for him the American has his wits
me re already.” ibout him—a suspicion comes first—he
Hfe”-!"’-, ...... observes the route, and then of a cer-
feaim." - tgtptÿ discovers that his driver is
Л*. .feet me think. Be- away off. Undoubtedly the fellow Is 
■sadiir in ten gland and up to some ugly business—perhaps he 
f I have never spoken knows the Pasha, and Is enrtavourlnx 

•'* “z*he. cries. to lead the ,bold American Into a trap
tame—Abdal- of'some sort.
oifr brother’s It takes a wide-awake Yankee to 

deal with such crafty men. Doctor 
Jack, when fee makes this discovery, 
does not call upon the driver to halt. 
They are in a dark part of the narrow 
street, and the vehicle makes such a 
noise rattling along that any sound he 
may cause is drowned.

Without a moment's hesitation he 
opens the window beside Him, over 
the door, pushes his head End should
ers out, grasps
around the top of the coach, and be
gins to draw his whole form out.

None but an athlete could accom
plish this, what with the darkness and 
the moving і 
does the Job,
the front step, used by the driver, 
finds It. -gives one turn, and with a 
single motion seats himself beside that 
worthy, who, never dreaming of the 
gymnastics going on behind, is tre
mendously astounded to discover a 
human body planted beside his own, 
but who Is even more surprised when 
he feels the cold musxle of a revolver 
touch his face, and a voice bellow in 
his ear above the rattle of steel-shod 
wheels on the cobblestones 
“I am your passenger, Торг game 

Is up. Turn along tfee first calls lead
ing to the Del Prado or I'll murder 
you. No words, but obey," says this 
terrible voice.
, The man shivers—perhaps he fears 

■lest he has picked up a craxy fare- 
hut he obeys orders, and In ten min
utes Doctor Jack drops down in front

cS JAS. G. MILLER.CDao Miramichi Advance,
The first of these is the fact

03 CDAvis looks up—tears 
‘•Ut upon her face a
iwbsas
0 she puts the quee-

Ш йA, sees a cer-

CO pj CHATHAM. N. B.CO Ф,< З-оCD THE LEADING 
NORTH SHORs 

NEWSPAPER,
PRINTE D

EVERv WEDNESDAY 
EVENI Q.

Hsays, slowly. ■
Jack Г she gasps, watch- 
еенегіу tfee while, as 

sold toad the truth there 
ckn frame-an answer.

-S o 
fl-d 

-ûfl

*He suddenly jumps to

И CD TERMS ONE 03LLA1 A YEAH PA ЩЕ IN ADVANCE, л
P. q.SMITH. EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

CDCHAPTER X.murdered. earnestly talking
Once a year Madrid, In common with 

all Latin cities, arouses from her long 
sleep, and for three «lays and Rights 
preceding Lent, engages la. the moat 
extravagant orgiea. y

During this time the people run^wjid, 
and seem never to. sleep—4ay and 
night the streets are jammed with 
crowds of pleasure seekers, music fills 
the air with Intoxicating sounds, 
revelry to in progress at every cor
ner. and to look at the light-hearted 
people one would never dream that 
they lived over a mine, which to liable 
to explode at any moment

Soldiers are as thick as skippers in 
an old cheese, their bright uniform! 
adding splendour to the scene, foi 
Spain is a country where the rest
less populace, dreaming of liberty and 
license, have to be constantly re
minded of the power resting with th« 
royal family—she has been a repub
lic before and will again, with the 
shining example of France so neat 
at hand.

As Doctor Jack looks the bells ol 
the Spanish capital ring out the horn 
of midnight. It is a signal long an
ticipated, since it ushers. in the car
nival season. More people flock out 
of the houses—the brilliant promenade 
below to thronged. In vain the Am
erican seeks a face—at the ringing ol 
the bells every countenance is cov
ered, for it to another unwritten law 
that, from midnight, to sunrise or 
these three nights, no one ghall ap
pear upon the streets' unmasked—th« 
penalty may be a broken head.

As Jack has never chanced to be ir 
the south of Europe during the carni
val time, he Is greatly Interested in the 
eight, as will be every sojourner it 
Madrid. Sleep seems out of the ques
tion with such a racket In progress 
even if he did desire to obtain It.

Leaving his room he passes down
stairs to see the entertainment at 
shorter range, not that It Is his in
tention to join in Just then, though 
many foreigners do so, and become 
mixed up in the brawls that often oc
cur. With all the wickedness tl>at 
marks the Spanish capital during the 
gay carnival season at least one gooc 
thing can be said—tew dnmken met 
are seen. Light wines are the drinks 
indulged in by the people of Spain 
rum seldom being used, and whiskes 
never. They may have copied the ab
sinthe drinkers of Paris to a certair 
degree, but this serves to stupefy thelt 
minds like opium, and not engendet 
street brawls.

Down below Jack finds quite s 
throng gathered near the doors tc 
watch the merry maskers op the pave 
without.
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Um truth, and If Aleck

r,«rt. taa boasUae way,

ouths,
> loess bo time In gresp- 
ІІ to .anr hurry to release

F—іbun-fighter to the ground; but thi 
tenmtntlcn cornea and goe#i instantly.

“ Let him have his fun—unless I an 
mistaken he wilt pav for , it before 
morning,” he mutters, and there, it 
truth in his words, for. although.al’ 
the women go xyild over the sup
posed hero of the greatest biill-Aglit 
Madrid ever saw, there are many dark 
scowls cast after the cavalcade by th« 
male portions of the revelers coûte 
one but peep beneath their piasks— 
these are the friends. of 
Pedro Vasques, who hate 
on whose head rests,thi

<DH №<8<y
ГСЗ> flPh

® 03or*
hope ina

È>fl I

THREE MACHINE PRESSEStot. What- 
more even, 
doing fur 
have ever

Hdefeated
e map up- 
tureto that 

should have come to their«gyouriti 
ccd. ?—

b’o the cavalcade wends Its way down 
the Del Prado amid a hurricane ol 
shouts and tremendous excitement 
heading for the thoroughfare th^l 
leads to the grand central plaxa, the 
Puerta del Sol. where the greatest 
sights are to be witnessed on. thesi 
gala occasions.

Jack quenches kls thirst with son» 
lemonade from a stand near by, and 
starting a cigar continues his stroll 
Other strange sights greet his eyes, 
and even hie cold Northern blood Is tc 
a certain degree fired by the music 
and the gayety around him, so that 
be can readily perceive how tfeqsf 
warm Spanish people give way to the 
excitement of the carnival.

He smiles grimly when he hears a 
great racket far down the strefe$, and 
makes up his mind that the bqgui. 
Doctor Jack has already come to grief, 
the bull-fighter's friends having prob
ably pelted him with oranges, and per
haps dragged him through (fee StfSft

The mad scene goes on, and fresh 
actors In It seem td be continually 
coming and going. Until the mid
night bells announce again that ths 
three day* of Jollity are past, and 

ushered Ip, Madrid will be Ц 
pne continual ferment, day and nigh) 
pranks will be played and strange 
Scenes enacted, each clttsén у tell)? 
with his neighbours In producing noise 
by day and Illumination by night, oi 
adding new features to the parade of 
masks upon the public streets 

Jack stops to witness the feats ol 
pn East Indian Juggler agd sword 
gwallewer, who exhibits on the street 
corner, surrounded by a curious crowd 
of masked persons. Several .flgmlpg 
swinging lamps smoke roufid him—the 
odour of oil is strong, the weird 
tumes of the audience striking, and 
the feats of the Juggler something out 
of the ordinary. z

An attendant passes a little basket 
around, and the crowd la disposed tc 
be liberal. Judging from ibe reals, and 
pesetas that Jingle within it. as he 
ends his shgre of the labour. Then 
the star of ' the combination begin* 
business,

Jaclt watches hint curiously, and he: 
fore the man has gone far makes uc 
hie mind that this is not the first 
tlms he and the Juggler have met, al
though the ■ last time he saw Ben 
Achmed wae upon the dusty street ol 
Delhi In India.

It is a little singular that he should 
across the Juggler again, so fat 

away from Hlndostan, and Jack be
lieves he will wait until the perform
ance Is over. When he rosy have a few 
words with the other.

Ж-eaning agitinrt g neighbouring tree 
he xmekeg his clggr. which luxury the 
half mask allows, watching tfee drift- 
Irg crowds, {fee weird арфи pf the 
juggler, and listening to the Jargon ol 
sounds.

From this state of reverie somethin* 
finally arouses him. A familiar fig
ure heaves in sight—surely there can 
be no mistaking that dudlsh drest 
even If c half mask does hide the fsc 
Л Cousin Larry, 
snort Is put tp sea the sights, and per
haps take a hand In any frptip.

As „he is passing by his ngpie Is o* 
toped by Jack, to whom the little fel
low la soon talking. The athlete 
.tfefnks more Pf Larry sine, the ex 
Hhlt'on In the hotri 
Ja a cousin to Avis—that counts foi 
somethin-.
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CHAPTER IX.
re 1* a <ü№taln dramatic force to

. o3>Everyone seems to own a 
mask of some sort, and a man stand» 
bv selling: these for a few peseta» 
each, ao the American invests, Intend
ing to saunter down the street and wit
ness the sights.

Once oytside he joins in with the 
throng, and keeps his eves about him 
It 1s indeed a remarkable , sight to look 
upon the crowds the midnight bells ol 
Madrid have called Into review, enc 
Jack photographs them upon his mem- 
orv for future use.

Along the edges of the sidewalk arc 
many street et&ngs, where is seen thi 
peddler of national drinks or refrescos 
with his botlgo or Oriental Jar con
taining the expressed Juice of sorm 
fruit, mixed with sugar and water 
and as harmless.as tt is agreeable 
Others have a nobby little tin or bra# 
tray, upon which are placed gln.-feies 
for the different horchatas, ач th« 
good people of Madrid call these С'.юі 
ins non-splritous drinks.

Along the walk are rows of orangt 
trees, and црод these coloured bn 
terns have been placed at Intervals 
and are now lighted up, so .hit wïtl 
the yellow gas laiii ‘scene іоом r.k 
one o' enchantment.

Here and there small crowils con
regato around some fakir engaged l 

celling wonderful things, or to watc! 
the astonishing evolutions and i-ea 
the weird music that accompany : 
sidewalk gltaro or gipsy dallfe.

Everywhere reigns an air of mye 
tery—fancy costumes, monks, cheva

dames, flower gif|p. and almost tver> 
imaginable character we see in ou 
greatest marque balls are to be me 
with.

-fc^ evsB though he 
ЛЄІЄЄ. , Soinetlmes a 
ketive than a shout
Р6Ш.:*** •» »»*:
Lee fej*ro-hpr mjnd

SS—“
Q# «:,bol*nro. on 
geqwjatosnate, but 
’Uoyratoty.hFve.heen 
sot that he has re

lier the sister of the infidel

btfl
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the steel railingt<
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coach,, but Doctor Jack 

feels with his foot for mt

H
Й flSSierlp Jw hkd Inquired about 

SSspeet of her visiting Constant!- 
s, which city he celled Stamboul, 
Jl .#*tlvee do. Then again how 
sstly he bad dilated upon the

•rj ЙРч ЙЯc5 The undermeutioued 'J ailvantages 
epeetaolea.

1st—That from the peculiar construction of the glmnes they assist 
and Phkssbvk the et^ht, rer, lori fr*trj1.ie tt change*, uuuecessary,
. 2nd—That they confer a brilliancy an і diitinct te-is of vision with 
an amouut of Ease au I Coufobt not hitherto enjoyed bv spjctacle 
wearers.

3rd—That the material from which the Unees are ground i* maoo- 
factnred especially for optic parpoxes, by Du. Chahi.es Bardou’s 
improved patent method, and u Ринв, Hard and Brilliant and not 
liable to become scratched;

cos ta-beauties of the eastern 
magnificent mosques and tow- 

», spesdting In a way to 
ling in her breast to 
upon' theée sights, and 
do all In his power’ to 
ay a pleasant one.

Und of t*,e 
PÛ perhaps Avia, possessed of 
ІЄІ vanity allotted to woman- 
І Д .at the desgr tof her vtva- 
efc the old Turk ad-

fij
are claimed for MacKenzie’s

P|,H<D
CQ o 45to fl J3Ф 9

°om-p> o GOЯ 45 Pr, a dim suspicion begins to creep
lh her mind that there may have, of the Utile fonda wnere he has put
a deep, dark method In his as-.
" " Such a man seemed fit for 
m, stratacem. and spoils, bo-

esuro he bad no music la his eouL and 
wow M soon listen to the croaking of 
Л frog as the sweet notes of a nlghttn-

H 4flpA> 4th—That the frames in which they are -.et, whether in Gold, Silver 
or Steel, are of the finest quality an I finish, and guarantee ! perfect iu 
every respect. *

The long evenings are here and you will want a pair of go id glass 
so come to the Medical H til and bt properly fitted or no charge^-

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

up, hands the man a peso, gives him a 
look that make* h.to hair stand up, and 
marches into tfce hotel- 

He does not mean tq petlrp yet— 
there is much thinking to be done ere 
turning in—and he takes out a cigai 
ш smoke, when he discovers the one 

«fie mentiqpe her thougfaU to given him by Don Carlo*.
to Again that suspicion eomes Ю hitn. 

in the matter to Investi- He takes the cigar to bto room, where 
Iceper, and asks her numerous In a simple way he can tell whether 
ons concerning what pawed be- it has been drugged. « To his surprise 
the. and herself at their the experiment proves the fact beyond

the Bngltoh house. a question.
^nupinion is hammering Then he wonders, while smoking one 

he.dqor t$* admittance, but be can of his own cheroots, what the game is 
ІЙ IwHrye ^ <it- possible that ahy —why should Don Carbg 4tsire tv 
i could descend to such depths of keep him under his rpof against his 
aiiy; so ibgr tj»e present It to shut will—for he remembers how earnest 
-’to arisè again later on and mock both of . them were in beseeching him 
L,y63tb-jtoe reality. to remain. Robbery seems out of the

talk t&r some tftne longer, prtn- question, and Jack never dreams that 
ibti ithe.iuldqct thalTintereâts the fact of bis having an engage- 

іЙЙт^-ЬЇШЕ. ' AÿlS" Morton believes it ment àt eight cuts any flgpre 
*6 the hand of ProvldAnce that brought matter.

it tbJto ;l6*atiag. After the prodi- So he is all at sea, and the more he 
.sfrtoW^ .^phhdl she witnessed ponders the less able he to to get at 

tor p^orm at the bHM^lyht, the kernel which he knows lie» hid
dees. ІИЙ see how anything could den somewhere inside this hard, flinty 

tong remain a barrier for such a man* outer shell.
and if any one can help her find and Meanwhile time has slipped by. it 
save Aleck be 1s the person. lacks less than at> hPUr to midnight
^ЗДеіг quiet, little tete-a*tets to dll* now. Jack does not smoke fgplously 

furbçd^—kmd voices sound wlthout. as when with Don Carle g, but in a
Cousttt ^JUarry—what can be dreamy fashion,
ter Vі. exclsime Avis, rising He is seated near the window, foi 

the night air, laden with the perfume 
of flowers that bloom In the spring 
time In sunny Spain, seems unusuall> 
pleasant. .

At this hour U would seem natural 
that the city should be growlpg more 
quiet, for ev^ry metropolis Jack has 
ever known subsides into a more 
peaceful state as the night wears in 
to the smq|l hours. To his surprise 
just the contrary seejpp to be the case. 
It Is much more noisy thgi) at ten 
o’clock, when he reached the tiotel.

Jack interested. - He ever,
leans out of tjie window to see what 
Ip up. New lights bSV9 sprung intr 
exist >nce—even FtreetP that WPFP ne
glected before now seem to throb with 
a pulsating life, and are in a measure 
illuminated, as though a great un
written law compels every citizen to 
have at leist ppe lamp or candle In 
his window.

The changé is amazlng-^w|tb every 
passing minute new lights spring up 
Dcwn below he sees a moving throng 
of people.
laughter and Jest are bundled about, 
und It is very evident that Fu> serious 
business brings thee* crowds abroad. 

Music to heard here, there, gnd 
who. blinded, гом» every wheror-diptgut bands thrill the

sйКАїЗУГ.гатги:
уй дао »w#et.tonefi пмго*
dolln throbs to the fingers ot s music, 
loving Spsnish lassie ju the court*

Jack Is enjflisd—be 
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Oriental warriors, courth
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OMad revelry abounds—every one ap 
pears determined to be as happy an< 
агоіееч ns hip or her neighbour, st 

that when the carnival season Is ove 
-very soul will gladly welcome Len* 
which seems to be t! e Idea of all thi 
merrftnent, the old adage holdir. 
stood, “ Let us eat, drink, and h 
merry, for to-morrow we—mourn.”

So Madrid enters upon the fun. Th 
merriment is as a general thing good 
natured, and free from riot or rude
ness. Whatever dark secrete may b> 
working beneath the surface,, on to; 
all to apparently innocent 'enjoyment

Frfipi th^ balcphiee of»-houses -fai 
senorltas, wbpse guardians are tç 
strict to allow them uoop the streotV 
have enjoyment of their own ii 
watching the procession below.

At times they toss a flower to tbit 
courtly knight who has found favou 
in their eyes, or drop rice down th- 
back of a more than usually hideou 
gpome delights In the shudder hi; 
awful appearance pauses.

Jack Is greatly amused by th* 
kaleidoscopic changés around him 
Something In his quiet demeanour at 
tracts the very attention he would 
avoid, and more than one unknowi 
charmer ventures to address him. 
These may be the most respectable o’ 
gçnprjUï, for the mystery of mask am 
domino gives them (insurance and It 
cense to a certain degree, but Jacl 
pays little or no attention to theii 
laughing words. —

Various processions pass him by, ant 
pfijidàp]y cf.e comes that gives hlm p 
shock, fifi begr щ a cocotte stand in* 
near him take up the cry that sound 
down the boulevard- What is it sb 
to calling :—“ The hero of the bull 
fiyht tfft

Presently ths pgcltement increase? 
and a little party arrive, bearing r- 
their shoulders a square platform li 
which rests a chair, and this Is oc 
cupied bv a masked man, who sltf 
there with folded arms, gravely bow
ing, gt times kissing his baqd to Iу 
senorltas above, рдw almost wild with 
excitement.

Doctor Jack Is at first indignan 
and then he laughs as though amus 
cd. This man has been gotten up 
Imltate^himself, and with such sv 
cess that4lhe platform is fairly cove 
ed with flowers tossed upon the he 
by th# hgn)s of Madrid’s dark-ey 
daughters. V

Now they xre 
can athlete could
that ptatformX and burl the moc«
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Оyou. Doctor Jack. 1 

thought I saw a follow of your sis* 
riding by ovf a sedan chair, the 
men cheering, the men cursing. Hv 
made up my mind I was mistaken.” 
says Larry, grasping the outstretched 
hand eagerly, fpf he takes quick ljk; 
lne-s, and, unbeknown to the others ^ 
witnessed the bull-flght of the afte>-- " 
noon, so that he looks up to the doctor' 
as a hero.

Jack tells him about the .Imposte’- 
and they both laugh. Then the little 
man grows serious again.

“ Do you know, I was on my way 
to your hotel, Doctor Jack—I believe 
*t 1* en thi# dused street, is it not ?” 
he asks.

" That Is the building yonder, where 
the great lantern is hanging—but what 
brings you here ?”

Doctor Jack's curiosity
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s«.,nton are quarreling, ana 
■jàwgshot Spanish oaths In a 
Kfeit other squeals Amerl-.

____________ IK* Shrill falsetto,
“I, he* you to reraafh seated here 

vrhû». I see to ywe.çousln. He may 
he annihilated toy that bully,” and BC' 

» Segtor Jqck passes out of the

«мІ' a peculiar Slsbt—the dude 
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ois airain
агбивр^—we have seen that he poeses- 

» fair amount el this womanlv 
irait. Why should he npt fcftl fe de
sire to know the cause of Larry’, 
^omlng when the latter Is her oougto. t 
^ust now the whole world revolves 
around Axis Upptpn^Jjpl, has iymped 
into a new sphere during the *—■ 
twelve hours—w« shall roe th nlraè 
whether he can play at lover as well 
as at bull-flxhter. , j

ANP----

a thlefL-a scoundrel !" de- 
*, Coqsln' Larry In the bully's

Is last straw on the camel's 
-tt# WJoer has reached hla limit, 
with a roar of anger be alms a 
at tile Jhrofi of the dude. Doc- 

bek, too -late to prevent the con-

H eSVTL*l£BH’8 оитттвв»

AMHERST.
N. 8.
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